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MA RTLAND G A Z E T T E,
v Containing the fre/heft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, "January 4, 1753.

3 LONDON; 13.
gxtrad tf * Ltittr frtm Mr. Patrick Dickfon, «/ 

Barnard -Caftle, /» Yorklhiie, JatiJ Augoft /A/ 
5;*, 175*.

D
R. PAi/i> flrwwt, Phyfician, who live* 
at prefent ID my Houfe at BamarJ- 
Caji/t, was, in the Month of Jammary, 
1750, feized with a nervous Fever and 
AHhma, and narrowly efcapcd the Pal 

fey in hit Tongue : He had fcxrce wen recovered 
this , when, it) the Month of Angufl, after being 
wet under a Shower, he* waj attacked by a very 
lapid Pleurify, which in a few Day* wa* facceeried 
by a nttvoui Fever and Aftbma, attended, with a 
numeroui Tiain of the mod dreadful Symptoms ; 
fo that for a Fortnight, it was difficult to fay whe 
ther he wat dead or alive. No fooner had he re 
covered a little, fo as to be able to fit op in Bed, 
than he was fciz-d with a Palfey rn hii left Arm, 
which deprived him of all Motion and Senfation in 
it, the Auhma diil con:inued fevcre, and prevented 
hi* gaining Strength ; to ih,efe Complaint* wai ad 
ded, in a few Weeki, an hydropic*! Swelling of 
hi* Belly i the Adhma redoubled it'* Attack*, tax 
ing him twice or thrice a Day, and at lafl put on 
an epileptic Appearance; and in one of thefe Fiu, 
in the Month of QBobtr, '7S°- be loft entirely the 
Ufe of hii Tongue. Many were the Attempt* to 
remove this unhappy Diforder, but all in vain. IB 
Ftbnarj, 17 Jl, I went with him tO EJinbtrgb, 
where further Trial wa* made, but to no Purpofc. 
Dr. J*bn RutbtrftrJ, Profcflbr of Medicine there, 
defited that the Electrical Machine might be tried, 
which wai done, but (notwithtlanding the Slight 
acf* of the Shock* he received), he found himfelf 
confiderably the worfe for h : This probably might

"~ uknefs ; for he

a few Tim** more, could fpesk any Word, Sen 
tence, or Difcourfc, with the Help of his Finger, 
to make hi* Tongue touch the Palate of hi* Month. 
.7 he more he fpoke, he found hit Tongue grow 
ftronger ; and in a few Hours more coulo fpe«k a; 
well and diftincl as ever. He ha* now * Cheaiful 
nets and Vivacity greater than afuil, and can en 
dare the Fatigue of Walking, or any other Exer 
cife, better than he could at any time fince he wa* 
firft taken ill. That thi* Cure wai entirely owing 
to Efeflricity. may be cert inly depended uponi 
as he has ofed no Medicine* for a long Tim*, itW 
hit Health has been but very bid of late.

From the Succefs of Electricity In this Cafe, a* 
well as in another analogous one, which happered 
about a Year age in the Royal Infirmary at Edin 
burgh, 1 doubt not but, upon further Trial and re 
peated Experiments, it may be of very great Ad 
vantage to Medicine. If any TbinifNuriher (dc 
fervmg Notice) happen tram the uft of this Ma 
chine, which I (hall carefully try. you (hall hear 
from PATKICK DICKSOK,"

have been owing to bit great Wea . 
had not been able to (land for near eight Months, 
and indeed he turned weaker daily. We returned 
to the Country in the Month of Afrit, and he re 
covered Strength confiderably that Summer; bat 
there wai not the leaft Alteration in his Speech: 
He was often troubled with the Afthma lad Win 
ter, and ha* bad feveral Attacks of it this Summer, 
attended with other nervous Symptoms. About 
two Month* ago I got an Electrical Machine, that 
he might have a further Trial of it; and for thefe 
fa Weeks part he ha* received 50, 60, and Come 
time* 100 pretty ftrong Shocks, twice every Day : 
He found thi* chear his Spirit* confiderably, and 
gave him a kind of Brifknei* he wai unacquainted 
with for Yean before. About ten Daya ago I de- 
fired ha would receive the Shoik upon hi* Tongue, 
which he did, tho' very gently the firft Day; on 
the fccond Day he received about So fliong Shocks; 
thi* made him falivate a full Pint in a few Minutes, 
and ciufed a glowing Heat in hi* Tongue, with 
a fulphurout Tafte. and he had a greater Motion 
of it than ufual. Two Dayi after! electrized his 
Tongue twice, and gave him two hundred Shocks 
each Time : They were fo ftrong, that he had al- 
noft fallen down with the Violence i but every 
Shock gave him more Freedom in the Motion of 
hit Tongue, which made him bear them with grea 
ter Chcarfulncft. He faltvated grca'.ly, discharged 
* valt Quantity from hit Nofe, hit Eye* turned ve 
ry hot, were much inflamed, and the fulphurouj 
Tafte wai very ftrong In his Mouth. He now 
made a* great Efforts ai pomble to (peak, but could 
exprefs nothing- further than O, O. I examined 
Bore particularly into hit Manner of Ar iculation, 
and found he had forgot how to place kit Tongue, 
in order to exprefr any Letter or Word. I than 
deGrcd him to look carefully at me while I repeat 
ed the Alphabet, and gave him Direction* for the 
C* icing of hii Tongue to every Letter, aad in a- 

ut three dour* he attained to a pretty diftinci 
Pionondition of the Alphabet, tho1 he could pro 
nounce Come Letter* better than other* j G, H, and 
X were very difficult: He came next to Syllable*, 
tiea fliow Words, and upo* cledriaing hi* Tongue

CADIZ, Augujt 27.
W E hear from Gibraltar, that Letter* have 

been received there from Tetuu, with 
Advice of the Arrival of Capt. Stee»is and hi* 
Crew at Fez, after a long and painful March, in 
which they underwent all Mai ner of Hardfhip*. 
Their Fodd, durtog their whole March, con & lied 
only of a little Rice or Flour and Water, with a 
very frail! Portion of black Bread.

Soon a rter their Arrival at Fez, the Emperor of 
Morocco rent for the Capuin, and defired him to 
relate his Misfortunes; and Mr. Steenis perceiving 
that he was affcfted with the Account he gave him, 
embraced this Opportunity to aJTure him, how de- 
firou* the State* General were to conclude, the 
Peace which they had been fo many Yeat* negoti 
ating i and the Emperor aafwered in very favou 
rable Term*. After this Captain Steenii begg'd 
him to determine the Affair of hi* Ranfom, and 
that of his Crew, which the Emperor »flu red him 
he would immediately fend Orders to the Bathaw 
of Tetuan about. Capt. Steenii mat with a great 
deal of Humanity in tne Emperor, from whence 
he obtained much better Treatment for the Du.ch 
Prifoneri than they had heretofore met with, and 
their Labour* rendered much left painful than it 
was at Tetu.io. Moreover the Captain himfelf is 
entirely at hi* Liberty to go about Fex without 
any Guard.

, Srpt. 16. Letter* from the Ukraio 
advife. that the Haydamack* have made a frefh 
Incurfion there, and have plunder'd the two Town* 
of Murachwa and Thiworow. The Peafant* of 
Podolia am fo irritated agaiaft thefe Robbers, that 
having taken two of them, they eaulcd one to be 
roalled alive.

Ligbitn, Sift. 8. The Iflaod of Coriica i* af 
prefent divided into three Factions i the fit ft is that 
of the Republic ; the fccond iithe French Faction i 
and the third i* newly formed, confiding of the 
Communities of the Center of the Ifland. Thi* 
lad, which oppofn the other two, ha* juft pub 
lifhed a Maniicfto, in the following Term*: " The 
ciiiical Situation that this Ifland i* in, make* it De 
cenary for fome affectionate Children of their 
Country to rife up, ard (hew that they are not de 
generated from the Vittucs of their Anctllors: Let 
all thofe who have the Good of their Nation fin 
cerely at Heart, dtmonftrate that they are worthy 
of the Name of Cocfkins! Lot thofe who call 
themfelvesGcnoefe, or by any other foreign Name. 
be looked upon a* unworthy Sons who deny their 
own Mother"! We cut them off from the Mid ft of 
oi: We will have no Communication with them ; 
and we lock upon them as cowardly Wretch**, 
who have deviated from their Origin ; we will pur- 
fue them wherever we find them, until they i4t«rn 
to their Duty, and join u* to defend the common 
Heritage of our Fatten. The Valour of the Cor- 

» alono fuIHcicoi to deliver (he Nation ftom

the Tyranny to which fo many Attempft are made 
to fabjeft it. It i* folely from their Courage that 
the Ro.eftablifhment of Peace and Prolperity i* to 
be expected : All thefe therefore, whom the vain 
Hope of feeing a Pacification has (educed, nught 
to rectify their Error, and at length acknowlcgc. 
that every Nation who tike* Foreigner* for Arbi 
ter*, take* the fiift Step towaid* Slavery, and doci 
not dcferve to enjoy the Condition of Free Men."

LONDON. 
Sfff. *6. The Three Sifter*, Jenkins, who t* 

arrived at Coik from Angola, fell in about four 
teen Day* before hi* Arrival, with the Pcrnambac- 
co Fleet, bone ward boun0> and went .on board 
the Admiral, where to his great Surprise, he found 
hi* own People, who fome Month* ago bad ran 
away with hi* Boat upon the Coaft of Africa, and 
afterwards took the Clay ton, Capt. Patrick, be 
longing to Liverpool, and put the Captain in Iron*. 
The Pyratv* proceeded with, the ClayUR to the 
Coaft of Brazill, and there fold the Slaves, but 
they were taken together with the Effcfts, by the 
Portuguese Admiral, who was bringing them Pri 
foneri to Lifbon, and had fecurcd the Ship and 
Effects for the Benefit of the Owner*. ..

Ctft tf a Ltittr frtm Capt. Mttemara, »f tbt 
FriinJjiip, arrived at fatmtttb, frtm id Bay 
tf HtnJurai, JattJ Stfttmttr 22. 
" 1 take the Liberty to acquaint yon of what 

happened in my Voyage to and from the Bay of 
Hondurai, from whence I am now arriv'd in thi* 
Port, wailing for Order* where to proceed. In 
my Way to the Bay. on the ift of May Ja/V I 
called at the Mufqueto Shore, in order to know 
how Matters were at the Bay, avd immediately 
waited oa Governor Pitt ; who, to my Surprize^ 
informed me that molt of the Bay Men were there, 
being daily touted by the Spaniard*. I faw Hke- 
wife on Shore nineteen Mafters of Vcffels, and 
eighty odd Seamen that had been taken by the 
Spaniard*, and by them fct on Shore almoft naked, 
and that there were about five Families left in the 
Bay. The Spaniard* had Intelligence of my co 
ming to fupply the Bay Men with Provifioni, and 
the Strength of my Ship, and of thi* being the 
third Voyage fhe made to the Bay i-wiich Infor 
mation they bad by fome Rcnegadoei that entered 
with them, of which there are a great many, inti 
midated and forced by their ill Ufagc, and encou* 
raged by the great Share* they pr >mifc them out 
of the Prize). They told me I mould run a mon- 
flrous Rifque in gome to the Bayi but not know 
ing where elfe to go, I refolved to run the Hazard, 
being encouraged by the Bay Men, who offered 
to go with me, and my Ship being able to (land   
Bruffi, having twelve Six Pounder*, and well pro 
vided with other Implement* of Defence. Ac 
cordingly 1 took on board 40 Bay Men, and then 
muflered better than 70 able Men; however, not- 
witbftanding I drove all I could to avoid meeting 
with the Cruizers, but to no Purpofc; for about 7 
Hours after 1 left the Shore, I met, off Rattan, 
a Galley holding Spanifh Colour*: She foon came 
up with me, and then we engaged one another 
very warmly, from Eleven in the Morning till after 
Three in the Afternoon. We received no other 
Damage than one Shot which hull'd u*, the Sprit 
Sail Yard* (hot in feversl Place*, and oce Shot 
which took away the for* Put of my Shirt, and 
grazed acrof* my Belly, and had I been more cor 
pulent, fViould have had the Whole t but we feat 
the Spaniard* away U a much worfe Condition. 
One of her Conforts, during tbe Engagemei t, wa* 
didant about fix Leagues, and by their AlManc* 
got her Leak* ftopt ; and being refitted, they joiced 
and followed me again i but ictiog two Other Vcf- 
fiel* of letTer Appearance, they made for them ; 
by thi* Mean* I cfcaped and got fafe into the Bay, 
where I wa* eleven Days before any of the Trader* 
weald come near me, fcaringjt wa* an Enemy ; 
for juft the D»y be for a my Arnvtl, they bad been 
vifiud by the Bracall Men, who made 19 of their 
Negraea PiUoMi*, djovt Mf. Well* itu« die Bom-



accompany them fliould go overboard. About the 
fame Time, a Propofal was made to poifcn the 
Captain, by putting fome Ingredients for that Pur- 

-pole into his Water Gruel, upon which one of the 
crifaftVded Men, who had  fome Knowlege of phy- 
Ccal Compofitions, ran down to the Surgeon's. 
Cheft, rummaged it, and at length found a Bottle 
of Aqua I-'ortis, when he cried out, Here it is, this 
will do the Buflncfs; but the Execution of this ex 
cr.iblc Difign was defeated, by the Boatfwain's 
throwi. g that deftroying Liquid overboard. Then 
Pye. with a Pot of Brandy, drank D    n to 
thcCaptaif, w.ich was ^e»rtlly pledged by Paddy, 
'but wrh Rcluftii.cc and through Fear by the relt. 
Capt --I.HI dtrs growing well, came upon Deck, 
but'raWno Attempt to'recover the Command of 
the Vtffi:!, but calmly fubmitted to the InfuUs of 
Pyc, through his Meins fating, in all RefpccU, like 
a fornnaft Man; while he and Paddy infolemly an.l 
lebellionfly 'fl..med to tnemfclves his Province «ni 
Provifrms. Some Time a';cr they bring In want 
of Neciflarics, bore aw.iy lor tins Iflind, where 
they arrived th' 6.h cl O'lobcr, N S. and coming 
off E-glifh Harbour, they fired feveral Gum, Kt 

" Sig-als of Ditlrefs, which brought Boats to their 
AfTiltance: On the Prople'i coming on board, 
Capl. Yaunde: s preferred his Complaint again (1 the 
above mentioned Men, who were fecured in Ir - n.«, 
and after the now's anchoring in Faimouth Har 
hour, conveyed on board I is Mijtfty's Ship Advice, 
then lying at Englilh Harbour, in order for their 
Appearance at the Bar.   Soon afitr the Snow's 
Arrival, (he Produce of Part of her Cargo (being 
a..out lixty or fcverity Slavei) and what remain'd, 
was (old for'the Ucnefi; of her Owners or Infuiers ; 
who, 'tis laid, will be great Lofers. 

ANNAPOLIS.
Four Day." ngo, about Noon, there happened a 

very tragical and mrlar.choiy Accident at Mr. 
fnii'fen's Iron Wotks in Baltimore County : Scve 
ral of hi* Daughters, with Others, being on the 
Furnaci Pond near his Dwelling Houfe, (he Ice 
b-oke u.-dcr them, by which Means, one Man 
whole Name was "fnmci Ryui, and four young 
Women, wc'e drowned, three of whom were Mr. 
lo-jt'/on's Daughter;, (his Eldeft, his ! hird, and 
his Four:h), and the other. Mils Elizabeth- Read of 
this Place, who was then there on a Vifit : And 
feveral Other* broke in and very nanowly elcapcd 
drowning. The dead Bocie? were al taken up 
about two Hours after. The faJden and immature 
Death of fo many anvable, virtuous, and well 
accomplifh'd young Ladies, gives the utmoll Cou- 
ccrr. 10 all their Acquain'ance.

His Honour our Picfident, has been pleafed, at 
the Requeft of mai.y of the principal Inhabitants 
of Kent County, to grant a Pardon to Peter Ball, 
who was lately condemn'*! for the Muidcr of his 
Negro Boy.

A Dead Warrant is gone to drcil County, for 
the Execution of a Man lately ccndemn'd there at 
a Special Couit, for Burglary.

Laft Monday, bcirg Chrijlmafi Diy, fome Peo 
ple having got pretty merry at the Houfe of Joftf>h 
Crcucb on tlic Noith Side of Severn, his Son very 
imprudently attempting to fire a Gun between bis 
Father's Legs, fhntcr'd the Bone of one of them 
with the Wad in a terrible Manner, fo that 
thought he cannot recover.

r

(IS

Cal-vert County, Dtctmbtr I I, 1752.

T AKEN up about the aoth of 
1 Kfvimber lad, in the Bay, at Cwt Point, 

near the' Mouth of Patuxtnt River, a Schooner of 
the following Dimenfions j  viz. about 30 Feet by 
the Keel, 14 by the Beam, and 5 and a half in the 
Hold ; (lie has been riifed two 1-ett, has a mcith- 
eti Roiindhoufe uhich' has been painted red, her 
Mad and Bowfprit carried off dole by the Board, 
and her Sails and Rigging entirely gone. Th«re 
was found on board her one fmall Chcft, in which 
was a Pair of black Cloth Breeches, an old Ruffled 
Shirt, a Pair of coarfc Yarn Stoikingi, a new Pair 
of Mens Shoes, a Pair of Ofnabrigi Trowfeu, a 
Waiftcoat, and fome fm ill Lumber ^ there was al 
fo on board one Lopping Axe, one broken Cut 
lafs and Piftol, one fmall iron Spit, a Barrel, and 
an empty Tub, 'fome wocdcn Bowli, and a fmall 
Speaking Trumpet. ^

The Owner, on proving his Property, paying 
Salvage, and the CruVge of this Advcrtifcmcnt, 
may have her again, by applying to

John Clare.

nnn^f,,,,, Dieimbtr 28, i7$ 2>

LAST Summer was put on board 
the Ship Patienct, Capt. Hugh St.el, then ly 

ing at Rotterdam, by a German unknown, who 
propofei) to come Paflenger to this Place with the 
faid Stetl, an Iron bound Lheft, two Feet ten In 
ches long, fifteen Inches broad, and two Feet deep, 
with two comical Padlocks j which Cheft is brought 
hither, and depofited with the Printer of th s Pa 
per. Now this is to give Notice, that if the Ow 
ner will apply for it, he may have it, on paying 
the Freight, and the Charge of this Advertifcment. 

N. B. The German wi.o put the fiid Chell on 
board Capt Stetl, went over to England, but did 
s,ot return to -Ht.tttr-.-3* before C-api. Sjttl Uiledi 
but we htar ht came tince into this Province with 
Capt. Etbe-ington.

  It the Cheft be not demanded before the firft of 
January, 1754. n w.ll be fold to pay the Charges.

To he S:>Id by Public VYndue,
On Monday the \^tb of January, at the

late of William Peele, dectaftd, ntar London- 
Town,

A Coice Parcel of likely Country 
born Negroes, confining of Men, Women, 

and Children; all the Horfes and Cattle on the 
Plantation, a Quantity of C:>rn and Tobacco, and 
all the Plantation Uienfili, for Sterling or Current 
Money, by JatUeS Dick,

James Mouat, 
'James Nic ho/fun.

N. /?. If the Day 'proves rainy, thertlhc sale to 
be on the firft fair Day af.er.

The Sale of ihe above Picmiffts is with the Con- 
fent of all Putties concerned.

LOST or Stolen a large Silver 
Table Spoon, weighing near three Ounces,

mark.'d M //-/-  
I H V* 1**

Whoever will bring it to James Hutckitgi on 
Kent Iflind, or to the Printer hereof, lhall have 
Ten Shillings Reward, tml no Queftions »fk'd.

If offer'J to be piwn'd or fo.o, it it defired it 
may be ftopp'd.

Conformable to LA W, I

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
ih<-re is at the Plantation of Charlei Carro/i, 

F.fq; at Elk Ridge, taken up at a S<ray, a Sorrel 
Hone, with a b<tld Face, threr white Feet, a fhort 
^png Tail, and is blindly branded on the ocar 
Bu'.tOvk.

I he Owner may have him again, on proring 
hi» Property and paying Chiracs.

Conformable to LAW, /«j 
OTICE is hereby given, That
there arc at the Plantation of Barrage Stott, 

at EH Ridge, in Annt ArunJtl County, taken up as 
a Stray, n fmall Bay Mate, with a lor g Tail, a 
hanging Mane, and is neither broke nor branded.

Alfo a very fmall Black Horfe, branded on the 
oft" Duttotk C, and fecms to have been branded on 
the near Buttock, but fc.rccly now to be difcern'jj ( 
he has a Sprig Tail and hanging Mane.

The Owner, or Owners, may have them again, 
on prov ng their Property and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,"2. 
TSJOTICE is hereby given, That
 *  ^ there are at the Plantation of Pbilif Tbomai, 
Efqi at tf'ij) River, taken up as Strays, an Iron 
Grey Mare and Colt, not branded ; the Colt about 
7 Months old.

'I he Qwner may have them again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W, 2.

NOTECE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Mr. John W»r. .

unior, living at EH Rjdge, taken up at 
a Stray, a Bay Mare, about 13 Hands high, has 
a Snip on her Nofe, paces pretty faft, has a Bum 
Tail, and no Brand.

The Owner inay have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to E A W '

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Jamti Sargtar.t, 

living in the Fork of Patuxekt, near $««W<n'i 
Iron Works, taken up af a Stray, a large Bay 
Horfe, branded R H on the tear Buttock, hai 
one white Foot, a long Tail and Mane, and lately 
(hod before.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
bis Property, and paying Charges.

H E R E A S Mr. Jonathan
Forward, of London, Merchant, is poflef. 

fed of one Eighth Part of the Patuxent Iron. 
Works'; but being advanced in Yeats, and deGroui 
to decline all Bufmefs, rs willing to difpoft of it. 
Any Gentleman inclinable to puichafg may know 
the Terms, by applying to

fnil'tam Lux, of . -?
Baltimore, Attorney in 
Facl to Mr For-ward. 

To be Sold by the faid Lux, a
new SLOOP, that will carry 18 Hogfheads of 
Tobacco, deck'd, well rigg'd, and an excellent 
Sailer. Alfo a Sailmaker, who has four Years to 
fervc, and underflands his Bnfinefs very well, ha 
ving work'din the King's Yards.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And tilt SOLD at tbt Printing O/.ct in An-

NATOLIS,

.THE

Maryland Almanack,
For the Year   

_______'753-

TO BE SOLD,/

Two very good
Boats ; one of themCoun 
try Built, about 1 8 or ig 
Fe«t Keel, is 7 and a half 
Feet Beam ; the other a 
Deal Cutter with fix Oar», 
and goes with a Lugg Sail 
flung bv the Thirds. Alfo

a very handfome Wherry, with four Oars and i
Rudder. 

Any Perfon wanting either of the fiid Boats,
may apply to Samuel Mtddlcton.

TO BE SOLD, 
' H E following Tufts of Land,

lying in Cbarlei County, formerly the Pro 
perty of the /ry»«r//1 vix.

Acres.
  ,  Delight, containing 300

H'ea/ttl 200
Ltntlin i oo
Elotkflittb 100
Thefe lie within half a Mile of Pori'Tibacco.
Alfo, Clvwir Point, at Nanjtmoy, containing 

too Acres.
I'itbj, containing 200 Acres, at the Fording 

Place on Mattaivoman, as you go from Pifcatarvim 
10 Port Ttbacct.

Bertm, containing 30   ^
t>iedma*'» Advtntmn 37 v Acres.
Sufqutbanna 37 J
Thefe three laft He on the Head of Wiccocomin ; 

and all the Right and Title to feveral Tracli not 
here mentioned, which belonged to the Wjnstt : 
For Title and Terms, apply to

_________ David Rofs. 

To be Sold very reafonably,
At tbi Plantation of tbt latt Rrv, Mr. Htndfrfon, 

dtetafid, in Prince George's County,

T W O very fine Weeding Mares, 
of the Barhry Breed t with two young 

Mare Colts, foaled this Spring: Alfo, two pro- 
roifing Horfe Colts, a Year old, not cut, which 
were goi by the late.Gcrvernor's fine Englijb Horfe.

^£ whim ilf pfrfo r±d hJ I °, ÂS- ,G \ E I N1 P°"-M«T«, at hi. OrK« in Ct*rl«.JIr,et, 
TVentrL t!nt, .nT^L^^I'l.!,11. 1 ? PA"*>- ""d Whm ' A.»«.*««.»T, of a »4ntt

MA

L O N ]

fxtraff tf   Lilttt 
Barnard -Ciftle, i 
5 /A, 1752.

D
R. Phi 
 t prel 
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'75°. 
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LONDON, Augnft 13.

IxtraB tf * Lilttr from Mr. Patrick Dickfon, at 
Barnard- Caftle, in Yorkflwe, dattd Auguft tbi 
s tb, 1751. ^ : .

D
R. Philip Briwt, Phyfician, who livei 
at prefect in my Houfe at Barnard- 
Cajtlt, was, in the Month of January, 
1750, feized with a nervous Fever and 
AHhma, and narrowly cfcaped the Pal 

fey in his Tongue : He had force well recovered 
this, when, in the Month of digujl, after being 
wet under a Shower, hi wat attacked by a very 
Ixpid Pleunfy, which in a few Day* wai fucceedcd 
by a nervous Fever and Aftbtna, attended with a 
numerous Train of the mod dreadful Symptoms; 
fo that for a Fortnight, it was difficult to fay whe 
ther he was dead or alive. No fooner had he re 
covered a little, fo as to be able to fit up in Bed, 
than he was fciz-d with a Palfey m his left Arm, 
which deprived him of all Motion and Senfation in 
it, the AAhma ftiil continued fevcre, and prevented 
his gaining Strength ; to ihefc Complaints was ad 
ded, in a few Weeks, an hydropical Swelling of 
his Belly ; the Afthma redoubled it's Attacks, leiz-

a few Times more, could fpcak any Word, Sen 
tence, or Difcourfc, with the Help rf M« Finger, 
to make hi* Tongue touch the Palate of his Mou-.h. 
*I he more he fpcke, he found hit Tongue grow 
ftronger ; and in a lew Hours more could fpeak a: 
well and diAinct as ever. He has now a Chearful 
nefi and Vivacity greater than ufu.il, and can en 
dare the Fatigue of Wi king, or any other Exer 
cife, better than he could at any time fince he was 
firft taken ill. That this Cure was entirely owing 
to Electricity, may be cert irly depended upon; 
as he has ufed no Medicines for a long Time, tho' 
his Health has bera bnt very bad of. late.

From the Sucvefi of Electricity in this Cafe, as 
well as in another analogoui one,, which happei cd 
about a Year ago in the Royal Infirmary at Edm 
burgh, 1 doubt not but, upon further Trial and re 
peated Experiments, it may be of very great Ad 
vantage to Medicine. If any Thing*-further (de 
fervmg Notice) happen from the Ufe of (his Ma 
chine, which I (lull carefully try, you (hall hear 
from PATRICK DICKSON. "

ing him twice or thrice a Day, and at I aft put on 
an epileptic Appearance; and in one of ihelie Fits, 
in the Month of Qaobtr, 1750,, he loft entirely the 
Ufc .of his Tongue. Many were the Attempts to 
remove this unhappy Diforder, but all in vain. In 
Ftbruary, 1751, I w«"nt with him to Edinburgh, 
where further Trial was made, but to no Purpofr. 
Dr. John RutbirforJ, Profeffor of Medicine there, 
defired that the Electrical Machine might be tried, 
which was done, but (notwithflanding the Slight 
Bcfs of the Shocks he received), he found himfelf 
confiderably the worfe for it : This probably might 
have been owing to bis great Weaknefs ; for he 
had not been able to (land for near eight Months, 
and indeed he turned weaker daily. We returned 
to the Country in the Month of April, and he re 
covered Strength confiderably that Summer; but 
there was not the lead Alteration in his Speech : 
He was often troubled with the Afthma laft Win 
ter, and has had feveral Attacks of it this Summer, 
attended with other nervous Symptoms. About 
two Months ago I got an Electrical Machine, that 
he might have a further Trial of it ; and for tbefe 
fix Weeks pail he has received 50, 60, and fome 
limes 100 pretty ftrong Shocks, twice every Day : 
He found this chear his Spirits confide/ably, and 
gave him a kind of Brilkncfs he was unacquainted 
with for Yean before. About ten Days ago I de- 
Bred ho would receive the Shock upon his Tongue, 
which he did. tho' very gently the firft Day t on 
the fccbnd Day he received ajbout 9o (bong Shocks; 
this made him (alivate a full' Pint in a few Minutes, 
and caufed a glowing Heat in his Tongue, with 
a fulphurous Tafte, and he had a greater Motion 
of it than ufual. Two Days after! electrized his 
Tongue twice, and gave him two hundred Shocks 
each Time : They were fo ftrong, that he had al 
moft fallen down with the Violence t but every 
Shock gave him more Freedom in the Motion of 
his Tongue, which made him bear them with grea 
ter Chcarfulncfs. He falivated grca'ly, difcharged 
a vail Quantity from his Nof«, his Eyes tamed ve 
ry hot, were much inflamed, and the fulphurous 
Tafte wai very ftrong in his Mouth. He now 
made as great Efforts as pofjible to fpeak, but could 
exprefs nothing- further than O, O. I examined 
more particularly into his Manner of Ariculation, 
and found he had forgot how to place his Tongue, 
in order to exprcft any Letter or Word. I then 
defired him to look carefully at me while I repeat 
ed the Alphabet, and gave him Directions for the 
placing of his Tongue to' every Letter, and in a- 
bout three Hours he attained to. a pretty didinft 
Pronunciation of the Alphabet, tho' he could pro 
nounce fome Letters better than others; G, H, and 
X were very difficult: He came next to Syllables, 
the* (hou Words, and upoa electriaing his Tongue

w CADIZ, j*guft 27.
E hear from Gibraltar, that Letters have 
bren received there from Tetuan, with 

Advice of the Arrival of Capt. Stee»i* and his 
Crew at Fez, after a long and painful March, in 
which they underwent all Mat oer of Hardfhips. 
Their Fo6d, duritg their whole March, confuted 
only of a little Rice or Flour and Water, wi:h a 
very fmall Portion of black Bread.

Soon a'ter their Arrival at Fez, the Emperor of 
Morocco fent for the Captain, and defired him to 
relate his Misfortunes; and Mr. Steenis perceiving 
that he was affected with the Account he gave him, 
embraced this Opportunity to allure him, how de- 
firous the States General were to conclude, the 
Peace which they bad been fo many Yeats negoti 
ating ; and the Emperor anfwerea in very favon 
rable Terms. After this Captain Steenis begg'd 
him to determine the Affair of his Raofom, and 
that of his Crew, which the Emperor affured him 
he would immediately fend Orders to the Bathaw 
of Tetuan about. Capt. Steenis met with a great 
deal of Humanity in toe Emperor, from whence 
he obtained much better Treatment for the Du.ch 
Prifoners than they had heretofore met with, and 
their Labours render 'd much left painful than it 
was at TetuiD. Moreover the Captain himfelf is 
entirely at his Liberty to go about Fez without 
any Guard.

H'arfaiv, Srft. 16. Letters from the Ukrain 
advife. that the Haydamacks have made a frefh 
Incurfion there, and have plunder'd the two Towns 
of Murachwa and Thiworow. The Peafants of 
Podolia are fo irritated againft thefc Robbers, that 
having taken two of them, they caulcd one to be 
roalted alive.

Ltgbttn, Stft. 8. The Ifland of Corfica is at 
ptefent divided into three Factions t the fit ft is that 
of the Republic ; the fccond is the French Faction i 
and the third is newly formed, cQr.fiftmg of the 
Communities of the Center of the Iflatid. This 
lad, which oppofii the other two, has juft pub 
lifhed a MamicHo, in the following Terms : " The 
critical Situation that this Ifland is in, makes it ne- 
ceffiry for fome affcAionate Children of their 
Country to rife up, a-d (hew that they are not de 
generated from the Virtues of their AnceHlors : Let 
all thofe who have the Good of their Nation fin 
cerely at Heart, dtmonftrate that they are worthy 
of the Name of Coificansl Let thofe who call 
themfelv'etGtnoeie, or by any other foreign Name. 
be looked upon as unworthy Sons who deny their 
own Mother f We cut them off from the Mid ft of 
us: We wil' bavt no Communication with them ; 
and we lock upon them as cowardly Wretches, 
who have deviated from their Origin ; we will pur- 
fue them wherever we find them, until they return

the Tyranny to which fo many Attemffs are made 
to fubjcct it. It is folely from their Courage that 
the Re eftablifhment of Peace and Prolperity is to 
be expccied : All thefc therefore, whom the vain 
Hope of feeing a Pacification has (educed, ought 
:o rectify their Error, and at length acknowlcgc, 
that every Nation who takes Foreigners for Arbi 
ters, takes the fiift Step towards Slavery, and dots 
not deferve to enjoy the Condition of Free Men."

LONDON. 
Srft. 26. The Three Sifters, jenkins, who is 

arrived at Cork from Angola, fell in about four 
teen Days before his Arrival, with the Pernambuc- 
co Fleet, homeward bound; and went on b'jard 
the Admiral, where to his great Surpriz?, be found 
his own People, who fome Months ago had rqrt 
away with his Boat upon the Coaft of Africa, and 
afterwards took the Clayton, Capt Patrick, be 
longing to Liverpool, and put the Captain in Irons. 
The ryrates proceeded with the CJayun to the 
Coaft of Brazil!, and there fold the Slaves, but 
they were taken together with the Effects, by the 
Portuguese Admiral, who was bringing them Pri 
foners to Lifbon, and had fecured the Ship and 
Effects for the Benefit of the Owners.

to their Duty, and join us to defend the common 
Heritage oi our Fathers. The Valour of the Cor- 
UCADS w alone fufficicnt to dalivcr ihe Nixiea, ftom

»f a Litttr frim Caft. M'Naaara, tf the 
iinJjbif, arrivtJ at Fa I Hun tb, frtm tot Baj 

tf HinJurai, JatiJ Stpttmbtr 22. 
" 1 take the Liberty to acquaint yon of what 

happened in my Voyage to and from the Bay of 
Honduras, from whence I am now arriv'd in this 
Port, waiting for Orders where to proceed. In 
my Way to the Bay. on the ift of May laft, I 
called at the Mufqueto Sljore, in order to know 
how Matters were at the Bay, and immediately 
waited oa Governor Pin ; who, to my Surprize, 
informed me that moft of tae Bay Men were there, 
being daily routed by the Spaniards. ' I faw like- 
wife on Shore nineteen Mailers of Vtflels, and 
eighty odd Seamen that had been taken by the 
Spaniards, and by them fet on Shore almoft naked, 
and that there were about five Families left in the 
Bay. The Spaniards had Intelligence of my co 
ming to fupply the Bay Men with Provifions, and 
the Strength of my Ship, and of this bong the 
third Voyage (lie made to the Bay ; which Infor 
mation they bad by fome Renegadoes, that entered 
with them, of which there are a great many, inti 
midated and forced by their ill Ufage, and encou* 
raged by the great Shares they pr >mife them out 
ofthe Prizes. They told me I fhould run a mon- 
flrous Rifque io gome to the Bay; but not know 
ing where elfe to go, I refolved to run the Hazard, 
being encouraged by the Bay Men, who offered 
to go with me, and my Ship being able to ftand at 
Bruin, having twelve Six Pounders, and well pro 
vided with other Implements of Defence. Ac 
cordingly I took on board 40 Bay Men, and then 
muftered tetter than 70 able Men; however, not- 
withfUnding I drove all I could to avoid meeting 
with the Cruizers, but to no Purpofe ; for about 7 
Hours after I left the Shore, I met, off Rattan, 
a Galley holding Spanifh Colours : She foon came 
up with me, and then we engaged one another 
very warmly, from Eleven in the Morning till after 
Three in the Afternoon. We received no other 
Damage than one Shot which hull'd us, the Sprit 
Sail Yards fhot in feveral Places, and oce Shot 
which took away the fore Pait of my Shirt, and 
grazed acrofs my Belly, and had I been more cor 
pulent, fhould have had the Whole; but we fent 
the Spaniards away i» a much worfe Condition. 
One of her Con forts, during (be Engagement, waa 
diftanl about fix Leagues, and by their Affiftanc* 
got her Leaks flop!; and being refitted, they joined 
and followed me again i but feeing two Other Vef- 
fcls of leffer Appearance, they made for them ; 
by thu Means I cfcaped and got fafe into the Bay. 
where 1 was citron Days before any of the Trader* 
would come near me, fearing it waa-an Enemy ; 
for juft the Day before my Arrival, they had been 
vifited by the Bracall Men, who made 19 of their 
Negroes PrifoMis, djovc Mr,. Wells inia iketiuih-

N
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et for thrte Daye, without Hat, Cap, or Shoes, 
by which his FleJh was tore in a fad Manner. All 
the Time I was in the B»y I was forced to have 
my Boat mann'd, and to be continually under 
Arms, which has put roe to great Expence. The 
Day before my Departure, arrived in the Bay a 
Veflel from New York, efcaped by Favour of 
Night; (he called at the Mulqueto Sno*. and 
brought News that the two Veffeli i faw the Spa 
niards chace, they took, which waa Capt. Mofley, 
bound to Rhode [(land, with 180 Tons of Wood, 
and a fine new bloop, Bermudas built, belonging 
to. Governor Pin, with 1 50 Ton* of Wood i that 
the Spaniards had landed the Men there j that Go 
vernor Pitt fcnt a Flag of Truce, with Offers to 
ranfom the Sloop, but they would not part with 
her on any Account, being fo fit for their Purpofe. 
They f.ave an Account of the Engagement they 
had with me, and fwore 1 (hould not cfcapc them, 
as they knew the Biccalu Men would prevent my 
being loaned fo Coon. Tl>ui I had a narrow E- 
fcap,.-, ai d ii is almoft impoffible for any Veffel to 
vlcapc their Sight; and bc)i>g encouraged by the 
nxiny Veffel* they take, they will Joon grow more 
formidable, arid prevent any Ship* trading there."

ANNAPOLIS.
Friday laft Capt. Hugh Sitil. in the Ship Pali 

tntt, fail'd out of Severn tor London ; with whom 
went Capt. Ifaat 'Jthni Paffenger.

Tucfday Evening died Mr. Joftpb Crsmb, of 
the Gun Ihot Wound he received from his impru 
dent dr--k n Son, on Cbrijtmafi Day.

[If'r htartity -viijl^ our Cvjttmtri a prsfrtrtm new 
 li/jr ; and I bat tbojt <wb» tame bun long in 

; maj bt ft baffjat It get tut tf Dtbt.~\

/

I NSPECTORS, who are not 
yet fupplicxl with B O 0 K S and N O T E S, 

for the preient Year, may have of all Sorts, what 
Quantities they want, from

Jbeir bumbli Sirvant,
jonas Green. 

To be Sold by 'Public Vcndue,
On *Tbttrfdaj tbt $th Day tf March next, at tbt 

Houft tf Mr. Jofcph Chaplain, in Ftederick 
Count j,

A TRACT of Land, containing 
400 Acres, all very fine Land, fitaate in 

Frederick County, near the (aid Mr. Cbafl*in'», 
ca'led Addition to Piltj't Diligbt. 

For Title and Terms, apply to
Gilbert Sprigg.

R AN away from the Subfcriber, 
on the loth of laft Dittmttr, a Servant Man, 

named Tbomai Brown, a Bricknvk«r by Trade, 
about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, about 50 Ycsrs of Age, 
15 a palavering Fellow, has been on the Expedition 
agaiuil Cuba, and is of a black Complexion. Had 
on wh'en he went away, an old Drugget Jacket, a 
pretty good Pair of Leather Breeches, an old Pair 
of Tiowfers, a Pair of old Yarn Stockingi, an Of 
nabrigs Shirt, and a good Pair of Shots. Whoe 
ver fecures the f»id Servant and brings him to the 
Subfcriber, (hall hive Potty Shillings Reward, be 
fides what the Law allows, if taken in this Pro 
vince ; and if taken in any other Province, Four 
Pounds.

John Mttcalfe.
Conformable to LAW,

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantttion of Richard Darfty, 

near Annafolii, taken up as a Stray, a middle fix'd 
Grey Horfe, branded on the near Shoulder /\C.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property and paying Charge*.

Conformable to LAW,

N OTICE is Hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Bmjattin Hif 

kitt, in Fndtrick County, take* up as a Stray, a 
Grey Marc, about 12 Hands high, braadcd H b, 
joined together.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hia 
Property and paying Charges.

Catotrt County, Dtttmbtr 11, 1753. |
A KEN up about the aoth of

A Nrvimbtr laft, in the Bay, at Ctvt-Poitt, 
near the Mouth of Patuxtnt River, a Schooner of 
the following Dimeniloni ; via. about 30 Feet by 
the Keel, 14 by tbe Beam, and 5 and a half in the 
Hold j ihe has been raifed two Feet, has a (heath- 
e.-t Roundhoufe which has been painted red, her 
Mad and Bowfprit carried off cloio by the Board, 
and her Sails and Rigging entirely gone. There 
was found on board her one fmall Cheft, in which 
was a Pair of black Cloth Breeches, aa old Ruffled. 
Shirt, a Pair of toarfc Yarn Stockings, a new fair 
of Men* Shoes, a Pair of Ofnabrigs Trowfers, a 
Waiflcou, and fomc fmall Lumber; there was al- 
fo on board one Lopping Axe, one broken Cut- 
lafr and Piftul, one fmall Iron Spit, a Barrel, and 
an empty Tab, fome wooden Bowls, and a fmall 
Speaking Trumpet.

The Owner, on proving his Property, paying 
Salvage, and the Charge of this Advertisement, 
may have her again, by applying to

John Clare. 
To be Sold by Public Vcndue,

On Monday tbt \$tb 4^ January, at tbt Qyarttr 
tan tf William Peele, Attaftd, ut*r London- 
Town, A

A Choice Parcel-oflikelf Country 
born Negroes, conGfting of Men, Women, 

and Children; all the Horfes and Cattle on the 
Plantation, a Quantity of Corn and Tobacco, and 
all the Plantation Utenfils, for Sterling or Current
Money, by James Dick, 

2, James Moua$,
James Nicholfott.

N. B. If the Day prove* rainy, then the Sale to 
be on the firft fair Day after.

The Sale of the above Premises U with tbe Con- 
fent of all Parties concerned.

LOST or Stolen a large Silver 
Table Spooo, weighing near three Ooncei, 

mark'd M _
I H 2. 

Whoever wilJ bring it to Jamti Hutdixp on 
Ktnt Ifland, or to the Printer hereof, frail have 
Ten Shilling! Reward, and no Queftions itk'd.

If ofFer'd to be pawn'd or Told, U tk defucd U 
miy be flopp'd.

Conformable to L A W, 2L
N OTICE is hereby given, That 

there is at the Plantation of Char In Carrt//, 
Efqt at Elk RiJgt, taken up u * Stray, a Sorrel 
Horfe, with a bald Pace, three while Feet, a (hort 
Sprig Tail, and is blindly branded on the near 
Buttock.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property and paying Charges.__________

jtiST PUBLISHED,
t» k S 0 1 D at tbt Printing Ofo, ;  A

k'V '"  :-k ; ,:^T SB ."« .
' i-'* ';   >^;"'''-" '*« -. i  ' T "

lurid Almanack,
For the Year ;>^f;

ConfoTmablc to L A W, 2. 
Vf OTICE is hereby given, That
 *  ~ there are at the Plantation of Bnrragt Stttt, 
at Elk RiJge in Annt Arnndil County, taken up at 
a Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, with a long Tail, a 
hanging Mane, and U neither broke nor Branded. 
' Alfo a very (mill Black Horfc, branded on the 
off Buttock C, and fe«ms to have been branded on. 
the near Buttock, bat fcarcely now to be difcern'd > 
he has a Sprig Tail and hanging Mane.

The Owner, or Owneri, may have them again, 
on proving th-ir Property and paying Chargei.

W HEREAS Mr. Jonathan 
FtnuarJ x>f L«»dtn Merchant is i.L«»dtnt Merchant, is pofliif. 

fed of one Eighth Part of the Patiutinl Iron- 
Worki i but being advanced in Year*, and defirou* 
to decline all Bufinefs, U willing to difpofe of it. 
Arty Gentleman inclinable to puickafe may know 
tbi Terms, b/ applying to

of
Baltimtri, Attorney in 
Fafi to Mr Forward.

To be Sold by the faid Lux, a
new SLOOP, that will carry 18 Hog(head*of 
Tobacco, dcck'd, well rigg'd, and an excellent 
Sailer. Alfo a Sailnudcer, who haa four Year* to 
ferve, and undetitandt hi* BuGnib very well, ha 
ving work'din tbe King'* Yardi.

TO BE SOLD,

Two v«y good
Boats j one of them Coun. 
try Built, about 18 or 19 
Feet Keel, is 7 and a half 
F«et Beam i the other a 
Dial Cutter with fct Oars, 
and goes with a Lugg Sail 
flung by the Thirds. Alfo

a very handfonw Wherry, with four Oars and a
Rudder. 

Any Perfon wanting either of the faid Boats,
may apply to Samuel Middbto*.

fo be SOL A'Sh&i ' 
'"TWO hundred and clghty-fe-

*• ven Acrei of Land, called PMT'J Delight, .J 
fitaate in FrtJirick County, near the main Road, /I 
about lOiMiles above Frtdtriik Tmon, whereon it 
a Peach Orchard, and fome other faiall Improve 
ments : A great Part of the Land will make choice 
Meadow, abounds with good Spring*, and u well 
adapted for Farming and raiting Stock. The               - -

to
Tide ii indisputable, and for Terms apply

Samuel Middle too.

TO BE SOLD,

T H E following TraSs of Land, 
lying in Cbtrltt County, formerly the Pro- 

perty of the Wjmui t via. 
Sjmffn't Dtligbt, containing 300 
Wiaftll 400

*)

I-V.

JElttkjtitcb 100
Thefe lie within half   Mile of Ptrt Tibaect.
Alfo, Clrwtr Piint, at Nanjtnuj, conpuoing 

too Acre*.
Fitbj, containing 200 Acre*, at the Fording 

Place on MatiaivemoM, u you go from Pi/cat awy 
to Port Ttlacet.

Birttn, containing 30 . 1
SttJman't AJvtnturt 37 ^ % Acres.
Su/jntbanna 37 J  
Thefe three tail lie on the Head of trieeif»mJn i 

and all the Right and Title to feveral Tradi not 
here mentioned, which belonged to tbe Wjmut : 
For Title and Ternu, apply to

_ . _a David Raft.

1\

To be Sold very realbnably,
At tbt Plantation of tbt latt Rev. Mr. Henderfon, 

dtctajtt, in Prince George's Cutnty,

T W O very fine breeding Marci, /  
of the Barbary Breed; with two young ' 

Mare Colts, foaled this Spring: Alfo, two pro- 
mifing Horfe Colts, a Year old, not cut, which 
were got fay the late Governor's fine English Horfe.

WHEREAS Mr. Daniel Pol- 
Jitnbtlmt (lately gone for LonJtn), has con- 

flituttd me the Subfcriber, his Attorney in Faft for 
TranfaQing his Affairs in this Province: This is ~l 
thertfore to require all Perfons indebted to the faid \ A| 
Mr. Wolfltnbtlmt, to make immediate Payments, 
or fettle their Accounts, otherwlfe they mutt «x- 
pcft Trouble, from

William Lux,
of Atnaftlit. 

A R R AC K, Pjorter, Loaf Sugar, Chocolate,

LMX.
and fundry LGoodf, to be Sold by the

•1

Printed by JONAS GREEN, PO«T-MAITER, at his OmcB in o-, 
by whom all Perfons may be fupplicd with this PAFB* ; an'd %hcre Afixrfe«. T,,B¥tKT« of a moderate 
length arc taken in ind infertcd for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling^ Week after ioTi 
!tinuancc: L .And Boox-JBiNDiNi i& performed in tiic ncateft J <
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THURSD AY, yanuary u, 1753,

»*t tf tbt UN i VIM At MAOAZINII. 

f On ENVY and DETRACTION.

THOUGH all Sin* have a Flavour 
of Pride, yet Detraction ha* a greater 
Dob of thit bad Humour than ordina 
ry. It it the chief Ingredient of this 
outrageous Crime ; it difcompofes the 

Stomach, and then immediately gives the Heart 
burning j and then the Tongue, which it it't In 
dex, fills into Difordera. A Man, fmitten with 
bit own Excellencies, looks down from the Pinna 
cle of hit foaring Conceit on other Mortalt as Yaf 
fils ; he fancies Praife it an Inheritance entailed on 
his Merit; that either to refpect or honour ano 
ther, is to invade his Property, and to fet agaioft 
him an ufnrping Competitor. Hence he runt in 
queft of a Foil, to make bis own Perfections appear 
more gaudy, and fpirkle with more eclat. Now 
what can give a more charming Turn to his fuppo 
fed Talent, than hit Rival's Folly ? Hence he ral 
lies up in a Body all the Auxiliary Forces of Anger 
and Revenge i he takes the Field, and marauds 
npon his Faroe; he diffects the poor' Creature's 
Adions, and expofes the whole Anatomy of hit 
private TranfgrefHons to the View and Cenfure of 
the Public: For he wifely fancies, that the Fabric 
of his Vanity will ftand onmoveable on the Ruin* 
of a Rival'* Reputation. Did the Breads of the 
proud and haughty minded Men lie open to Sight i 
could we rifle all the abdrufe and dark Receffes of 
their Hearts, what Sallies of Joy fhould we difcover 
at ihe mod innocent Overfights of a Competitor ? 
And then, whoever crows within at the Misfortune, 
will proclaim it at ihe firdOccaflon: For Joy, like 
Grief, ii a difling Humoer, unlefa it throw* off 
the Oppreffion.

If, therefore, you defire to fpeak ill of Nobody, 
mink not too well of yourfelf j fet not too exorbi 
tant a Price oa your Merit*; remember you are 
ao Pbcenix, the only Individual of your Specie*; 
thofe Qualities you poffefs, are mere Gratuities, 
the Effect! of God's Liberality, not of your De 
ferts ; you had ao Right to be, much lef* to be 
great, beautiful, or rich. It it not Madners^there- 
fore, for you, who can lay Claim to nothing, to 
engrofi all the Gifta of Nature and Fortune f Think 
not, God hat exhaufted his Treafury on you. alone i 
he fcatiert bit Favours where he pleafet ; and if he 
provide! more plentifully for your Neighbour than 
for you, why do you comp'ain ? Mud you be evil, 
bectufe God is good t Mud you caft a malicious 
Glance at another, becaufe he his received fome 
Marks of hit great Maker's Kindnef, f Difcompofe 
not your Thought! for other People'* Advantages, 
but enjoy your own with Tbankfulaefi. Fix tuft 
Boundi to your Defire*, as well as to your Under- 
takings, otherwife you will rear up imaginary 
Caftle* of Greatnef*, to create to yourfelf a real 
Torment. .

But, if you will contend for an honourable Poft, 
manage the Conteft fairfy; pufh on your Preten- 
fions with Virtue and Generoiity. Let Merit bear 
away the Prize, not Outrage i and, if your Rival 
carry off the Advantage, rather applaud the Con 
queft, than revile him. By Itffening hit Part* or 
Conduct, yon burfefque your own; but then if 
you complain, and curie him in a Corner, you 
only betray your Impotence, Ill-Nature, and Ira 
piety. In nae, look at your own Failing* aod hi* 
through the fame Glad, aod you will fee a» hum 
bling Spectacle» you will behold fo many Objects 
worthy of Blame, that you will 1 have no great 
Stomach to confute other*.

Envy U the fece«d>Seuret of Detraction. This 
it an ill.oataKd Vk», it love* HI for 111'* Sake, 
and take* Pleafure in Torment't it U a Kind of 
Turokey by Birth, an*V «n Executioner by Pro. 
Waoo i it feed* om Stench) a«4> fuck* Rwfbane 
from.Balms, an4 IttfteMen.freei Perfume* i it ne 
ver does a> goeeV Torav bM'wlM U defign* '" 

aad teMo**

pon, 
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die; Mifchief makes np it's Employment, Plagues 
and Famine* are it's Diveifion; it'* Smile* are like 
Blazing Comett, which cither hatch Treafon, or 
portend it.

But, though any Mifchief lie* within the Reach 
of an envioua Man'* Wifh, many are removed out 
of the Verge of his Power: Some move too high 
to be (hot at, others too low t but neither Place 
norStation is a fufficient Fence again ft the Tongue. 
A Dwarf may engage with a Giant at thit Wea- 

or a Clown with a Lord. And for this- Rea- 
when the envious Man cannot come at his 

Anugonift's Perfon, he feu npon his good Name, 
and falls foul npon his Honour} and when, by 
the help of keen Satyr and falfe Gloffes, he has 
beat down the Outworks that fenced hi* Fortune 
from Infult and Ruin, he draw* his Cannon nearer, 
and raifes Batteries again ft hi* Grandeur and Edate 
that fupport it: For he know* that the bed built 
Fortune cannot be liable, when Reputation, that 
propped it, it removed. Thus we fee Secret u 
kept hi* Ground, and even triumphed over the 
Calumnies of his Accufers, whild hit Reputation 
interpofed. But, when a buffooning Comedian 
drolled him into Contempt, he appeared no left 
guilty before the Judges, than defpicable on the 
Stage. So that in Conclufion, Envy found him 
guilty, and the Senate pronounced the Sentence. 

Methinks it ii fuperftuoui to diffuade a Man 
from this Vice. Intered is more powerful than 
Reafon. We doat on Pleaforc, and run from Pain 
by the Inft«nct of Nature. Who will not rather 
chufe a Piifon with Satisfaction, tbao a Palace with 
Torment ? But an envious Man, indead of follow 
ing the Current of Nature, bear* up again ft it. 
He labours for Labour'* Sake, and drudges for the 
mere Expectation of Mifery. He lead* the Life 
of Cain, haunted with the Spectre* of hi* ow.n 
Crime* from within, and wi'h a thoufand Jealon 
fie* from abroad ; other Peoples Happinef* create* 
his Torment* j their Profperity gnaw* hi* EntraiU; 
and his Impotence, to over cad the Sunfhine of 
their Fortune, clap* him on the Wheel. Now a 
Man that can fall in love with Pain, and court 
Dilquiet, mud not be cad in the fame Mould that 
other Mortals are: And, therefore, I fhould thick 
it at eafy to diffuade People from Envy, as ftom 
vaulting down a Precipice.

But, befidet, a Man that envies othert, it al 
ways paid in the fame Coin ; hit Honour will be 
at roughly handled! when onecontcfti with M al 
titudes, he (lands on the lower Ground, and fights 
at a Difadva itagr. Thit it the envious Man's 
Cafe: For he cannot but know the difingenuous 
Defcantt on othert Actions will reach the Ears of 
the offended Pctfoni. Defaming Reports have a 
miraculous Sympathy wilh thofe, that Didance of 
Place it not able to dead the Echo j they rebound 
from Tongue to Tongue, ate toffed from Hand 
to Hand, 'til they come to the Knowlege of the 
Injured j and,' generally, like Snow-ball*, they 
incrcafe io the journey. What a grating Noife 
then will they make in the Ban of the defamed 
Perfoa f Will not be think of Reprifali I Will he 
not treat your Honour with a* little Regard at you 
have his ? And God fend fuch an eafy Satisfaction 
may aflwage bis Refentmeot. When Men fit Jud 
in their own Caufe, they make the Bill* of Lo 
and Damag« rife high ; who knowt but they may 
demand Blood, and lacrifice your Life to the Mann 
of their murdervd Reputation r*

In fine, remember you muft die. When Death 
hath fealed your Eyei, you will find all the Darts 
of the. Tongue (hot at your Neighbour, dick in 
yoor own Soul t you will feel the Smart, but will 
find no Lenitive, no Cure: Whjr then (ball we 
run headlong into thofe Crime* we mud either de 
plore here, or fuflcr for hereafter f Let ut look 
before us, and not, like Bea**, follow the mere 
Impreffions of Puffion. L*t ut fhew we are Men, 
not by our Vice*, but by our Virtue*. To have 
Reafoa, and t» act tgti*& it, U W debate our 
Special.

M A X 1 M S fir tbt »f L / F £.

are
TEMPERANCE.

T H E richeft Endowments of the Mind 
Temperance, Prudence, and Fortitude.

Self Denial it the moft exalted Plcafnre » and 
the Conqueft of evil Habiu is the moft glorioua 
Triumph.

The neared Approach thou canS make to Hap- 
pinefs, on thit Siue the Grave, it to enj..y Undcr- 
Randing and Health.

Thefe Bleflingi if thou peffeffed, and wonldft 
preferve to Old Ace; avoid the Allurcmer.it of 
Voluptuoufnefs, and fl/ from her Temptations.

Wnen fhe (preadeth her Delicacies on the Ta 
ble, when her Wine fparkleth in the Cup, when 
fhe frailetb upon thee, and perfuadcih thee lo be 
joyful and happy , then it the* Hour of Danger, 
and let Reafon (land firmly on her Guard: For, if 
thou hearkentft unto tho Wordt of her Advcrfary, 
tbou art deceived and betrayed.

The Joy which fhe promifeth changeth to Mad- 
nefs, and her Enjoyments lead on to Difeafct and 
Death.

Caft thine Eyes upon her Gueftt, who have llft- 
ened to her Tcmp-aiioi.*. Are they not meagre » 
are they not fickly ? are they not fp.ritlef- ?

Their fhort Hours of Jol.ity are followed by te 
dious Days of Pain ana Dtjeflion : Her Votaitc* 
are become her Victims» the jull and natural Con- 
f«quence, which God hath ordained in the Coi di 
lution of Thingt, for the Pun.fhment of thofc who 
abufe hit Gifu.

A firm Faith it the beft Divinity ; a good Life 
the bell Philofophy s a clear Confcience the beft 
Law ; Honcfiy the bed Policy ; and Temperance 
the bed Phyfic. *^

PaUDlNCC.
Judgment it the Tmone of Prudence, and Si 

lence is it's Sanctuary.
It is a Maxim of Prudence, to leave Thing* be 

fore they leave u*.
The true Way to advance another'* Virtue, i* 

to follow it ; and the bed Meint to cry. down ano 
ther'* Vice, i* to decline it.

A warm Heart requires a cool Head. Courage 
without Conduit, i* like Fancy without Judgment; 
all Sail, and no Ballad.

Put a Bridle on thy Tongue j fet a Guard before 
thy Lip*, led the Wordt of thine own Motuh de- 
droy thy Peace.

Boad not of thyfelf, for it (hall bring Contempt 
upon thee : Neither deride another, for it it dan 
gerous.

A bitter Jed it the Poifon of  Friendfhip; and he 
that cannot redrain hi* Tongue, (hall have Tioo- 
ble.

Furnifh thyfelf with the proper Accommodations 
belonging to thy Condition: But fpend not to tho 
u.moft of what thou canft afford, that the Provi 
dence of thy Youth may be a Comfort to thy old 
Age.

Let not Profperity put out the Eyes of Circum- 
ipefton, nor Abundance cut off the Hand* of Fru 
gality : He that too much indulges in the Super 
fluities of Life, (hall live to lament the Want of 
it's Necedariet.

From the Experience of other*, do thou learn 
Wildora i and from their Failing*, correct thine 
own Fault*.

Charity oblige* u* not to midrud a Man j Pro-; 
dence, not to itull him before we know him.

When tbou had proved a Man to be honeff, 
lock him up in thine Heatt at a Treafure; regard 
huftia* a Jewel of inestimable Value. I

Refute the Favour* of a mercenary Man i the* 
will be a Snare unto thee, thou (halt never be quit 
of the Obligation.

Ufe not to-day what Tomorrow may want t 
neither leave that to Hazard which Forefigbt may 
provide for, or Care prevent.

Yet expect oot even from Prodencc Infallible Suc- 
cell » for the Day kMvltltt oot what the "' ' 
pay bring forth. _ __



./"
The Fcol i* hot alwtyt unfortunate, H6r the 

wife Man always fuccefsful.   
FoariTODi.

Perils, Misfortunes, Pain, and Injury, are more 
or left the Lot of every Man that cometh into the 
World...

In human Life there is a conftant Change of 
Fortune; and it is unreafonable toexpea aii Ex 
emption from the common Fate: Life nfelf de 
cays, and all Things are daily on the Change. 

, . Imp int this Maxim deeply in your Mind, that 
there i> nothing certain in this human and mortal 
State ; by which means you will avoid being tranf- 
ported wilh Ptofpcnty, and being dejefted in Ad 
verCty. . .

A wife Man (lands firm in all Extremities, and 
bears the Lot of his Humanity with a divine Tern

^He fuffereth not his Hsppinefs to depend on her 
Smiles; and with her Frowns he will not be dif- 
mayed. .

Under the Preffure of Misfortunes, his Cilm 
nefs alleviates their Weight, and his Conftancy 
(hall furmount them.

A! peaceful Confcience, honeft Thoughts, virtu 
ous Adlions, and an Indifference for calual Events, 
are Bleffings wirhout End or Meafure : This con 
fummatc S ate of Felicity is only a Submtffion to 
the Diaates of right Nature; the Foundation of it 
is Wifdom and Virtue ; the Knowlcge of what we 
ought to do, and the Conformity of the Will to 
tbat Knowlege. .

Every Virtue give* a Man a Degree of Felicity 
in fome Kind : Honefty gives a Man a good Re 
port j Juftice, Ertimation; Prudence, Refpea; 
Courtefy and Liberality. Affeaion ; Temperance 
£ives Health ; Fortitude, a quiet Mind, not to be 
moved by any Adverfny

Virtue Is a BI effing which Man-alone poflcffes, 
and no other Creature has any Title to but- him 
feif. AH is nothing without her, and fhe alone is 
all. The other BlclTmgs of this Life are oftentimes 
imaginary : She is always real.    She is the Life 
and Crown of all Perfection).

The TROUT. A FADLB.
7 ROUT, ibt plumptji in tbi Tide, 
Had ling the Angltri Skill dtfyd\ 
Pltafurt nibblid tv'rj Bait, 

And baulk" d biijure txptStd Fall: 
While Stlf Ctnctit infam'd bit Brtafl, 
He, It bimfilf, thtjt Linn addrift'd: 
" Ho*v luift am I to know fij Gold! 
" What Cfwardi half tbt Jinny Brltd!" 
" Iftajl on Raritiet at rHll; 
"..fy.Sinfi evadu tbi latent III. " 
Htfpokt: Impending in tbi Brook, 
A Gtntil ivrigg/id tn tbt Hook ; 
Hi nikb'd ivitb Caution, aj before, 
Tbt Dainty ttmpttd mire and mire : 
Grnon bold, befnafp'd the rich Rtpajt, 
And tn the Beard ivai caurbt fit lajl : 
Ctmptll'ti to quit tbt liquid G/afj. 
Hi teat, 'til dead, tbt binding Graft.

Si f am the MAID. ivbom Lovt in/pirn 
With tender Tbougbti, andfojt Drjiren 
Tt vjbtm trut VIRTUE it unknnun ; 
7hat Guardian if tbt Fair alone. 
She aaj, a While, fan up tbt Flame, 
And not commit an AQ tf S taint: 
Bnt fttn longi afttrfar. her Stoctti; 
PnrfitH her Wijb, and Ruin mrtti, 
Dm WMDOM'J blififul Pnttpti Jbun, 
Ntrftti btr Ftllj, 'til undtnt.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Stpttmbtr 20.

T HIS unweildy dcfpotic Empire feems to be 
at prefrnt the Seat of Confufion. The Sa 

crifices lately made, of the Grand Vizir, and the 
Chief Eunuch, wbofc Treafure* are faid to amount 
to 10,000,000 Sterling, have been follow'd by the 
Death of the Mufti. Yet all thefe Executions are 
looked upon at only Forerunners of the Depofition 
of the Grand Signior hirnf. If, unltfs he complies 
 with the Spirit of the Janizaries, to commence a 
War with the Chriflians j to debate upon which, a 
grand Divan it to be aflembled.   By Letters 
dated Aognft the 1410, from Smyrna, the Plague 
is faid tn rage there with great Violence.

Ratifion, Sift. 15. The Affair of an Eledioo 
of a King of the Konuas, which ha* been the 
principal Object of thb Summer's Negotiation, is 
now very little talk'd of. The Court of Vienna 
is principally taken up wilh the important Advices 
from CoofUntiriople, uncertain over what Place 
the impending Storm will burfl. It has alfo been 
making ProvSions for the proper Qualifications ol 
future MiaJaWn of State, and fa tbt Education ol 
Youth in U* mniftl Science*,. It h* refuted.

fatbrf the ritterrfiow ot-'tBeBleflor Palatine,  » 
the Damage* he received in the late War were the 
natural Confequence* of hit violating his Engage 
ments to maintain the Pragmatic Sanction.

Madrid, Sept. io. The Miniften of this Court 
being convinced of the ill EffcSs of the long Neg- 
lea of their Manufaaure*. and the immeofe Lofi 
.he Nation has fuftaioed from the Ruin of 40,000 
Looms, which formerly flourifh'd in the Cities of 
Seville, Granada, and Toledo, which produced 
annually about 40 Million* of Cr >wni, have of 
late began to apply a Remedy. They have accor 
dingly invited. Workmen from all Nations, parti 
cularly England and Ireland, by offering great En 
couragement ; and after procuring from England 
Cards, Shears, Looms, and other Utenfils for the 
Woollen Manufaaure, are now intent on the Ma- 
nufiaure of printed Linneni, laiely fet up j and 
have prohibited the Importation of all foreign Ma 
nufactures of that Kind into the Port of Alicant. 
The King has eftablifh'd a military School for the 
young Nobleffe, and is improving his Marine; 
for this Purpofe, Ship Carpenters of all Nations 
are invited into Spain. Many are airived here 
from Genoa, and an Irifhman of that Profcffion is 
engaged to build feveral large Ships at Cadiz. On 
the zzd of Augufl, eighteen Tartans arrived from 
Naples at Cadiz, laden with Wood for building 
eight Ships of the Line, which are upon the Stocks 
there. Mean time the King's Generofity, or ra 
ther Profufion to his Family, will appear ft range 
to an Englifh Subject; an Inftance of which is, bis 
having made a Piefent of 400,000 Crowns to the 
Duchefs of Parma, to defray the Charge* of her 
Journey into France.

Parii, Augufl 25. Ever Cnce the Affiepto Con 
traft between England and Spain ha* been aholifh- 
ed, the French Ships have taken the Negroes 
from the Coaft of Guiney, and carried them into 
the Spanifh Colonies. They carry on this Trade 
with the greaieft Profit, as they at the fame Time'' 
fupply the French Colonies. There is come here 
from China, on board one of our Ships lately,ar 
rived at Port ('Orient, feveral young Chinefe, who 
are fent into France to be educated, and who are 
afterwards to be employed in their Country as 
Miflionaries.

LONDON.
Stpi. 16. By a Letter from Woodbridge in Suf

folk, we learn, that the Country People about Af-
pal Stonham, and th* Neighbourhood, are ft ill fo
full of Ignorance and Superftition, that they ima
gine there are feveral V ches and Wizards in the
Neighbourhood ; and th.< they have tied up two
or three old People in Sheets, with Cords round
their Middles, and flung them into the Rivers, to
fee if they could favethcmfelves; but whether the
Cords held them up, or Providence fuppoited the
poor Wretches, it's certain they got falcon Shore.
This has confirmed their Opinion ; and to them
they attribute the Lofi of Cattle, bad. Harvefl, Sec.
and infift that thefe poor Wretches Dull be tried by
the Church Bible, whether they are Witches or no ;
for if Witches the Bible will turn round, and not
weigh them down, and fuch idle Stuff; but the
Clergy in that Neighbourhood are loo wife to liften
to them, or fuffer Inch nonfenfical Trials.
Extraa of a Letter from an elderly Gtntlevjtman

of great Reputation in the Town of Buckingham,
dated Augufl io, 1752, to 'an eminent Divine
in Londtn.

Dtar Sir,
Tbi Still Aa, mi they call it, tang ti take Place 

(be \d of next Mtntb, it livei mi vaj) Concern to 
think that we mujl then give up tbat Sabbath vjbicb 
ivat appointed ft many Ctnturitt agt it Ittp btfy : 
by God and tur Saviour. According It' cur frefeni 
Method of Reckoning, the jotb if (bit prefenl Mtntb 
of Anguft it Sunday ; and, ivai nit the eleven Dayi 
It te drift, the filltvuing Sunday would bavi teen 
September 6, tbi next September 1 3 : Wbtrtai 
novj, according tt tbii nnu Alteration, afttr Sun 
day Auguft 30, ttti tin tt b*v/ nt mtrt Sundayi 
'til September 17. Had M Sunday teen kept fnm 
Aoguft jo 'til September zo, it vituld have given 
me no Manner tf Vniajinifi, at <we Atnld tnlj tt 
dropt tint Snndayt, and them bavi lift tur natural 
Sundayi* at tefiri t tut I am fadly at a Lofi It 
nncti-vt btvj thinking Ptipli can rectncili it tt their 
Ctnfciencti tt go tt Lburcb tn T bur f day, September 
17, and tail it Sunday I and tt if en their Sbopi, 
and fit tkiir Pitple tt tvtri tn Sunday, September 
zo, and call it tuty H'tdnifday \ for my Part, ivbi 
em a ftriB Ot/erver tf tbat Htlj Satt»tt, tnh 
appoint id bj God and my Savitnr, 1 camtt nautili 
it tt my Ctnftinui ml milt mnd therefore tig 
Fmvtnr of yiu, Sir, mt I intw tin tt ti m Man tf 
great Learning, tt clear tbii Matter np te mi in m 
PtJI tf tvjt. [Sorely thi* venerable GenUewomaa 
cannot be fafpeAcd of Witchcraft.]

Sttientir 17. By » Xeiter from Cockermomh, 
dated Auguft 13, we learn, that on the toth In-. 
Rant, the Wife of one Cornelius Knot, a SoldJ,^ 
was brought to Bed of two SODS and two Daugh 
ters, all alive, but three of them died foon after, 
and were buried in one Coffin. The People in the 
Neighbourhood have made a Colleaicn for him, 
amounting to above twelve Pounds, which has put 
Knot into fuch high Spirit*, that he is ready to 
venture a" Wager that he produces the like again 
before the Year is oat.

Sept .26. A few Day* fince the .following Ac. 
cident happened to the Wife of one John Rooeri, 
a Day Labourer, at Chefhaoi, in Buckinghamlnire, 
viz. The poor Woman had determined to make 
a whole Day a Nutting, and according provided a 
Bag, a Nut Hook, a Pennyworth of Gingerbread 
and a Dram, and fet out early in the Morning, on 
Friday, but did not return at Night. This greatly 
alarmed her Hufband, and he concluded fome Mis. 
fortune had happened to her. The next Day he 
went in order to find her out, bat to no Purpofe; 
for after the flriftcft Enquiry, he coald hear nothing 
of her. On Sunday Evening he acquainted his 
Neighbours with it, and confulted with them what 
was beft to be done; fome of whom were of Opi- 
nion, thot fhe might have fallen into a Chalk Pit, 
as there are feveral about the Woods; upon which 
he got three or four Boys who were acquainted 
with thefe Pits, by their playing, and Birds Netting 
often that Way, to go along with them on the 
Monday, which they did, and in about three 
Hours they found her in the Bottom of one of thofe 
Pits, near 30 Yards deep, in the Hodge Wcod. 
They got a Chalk Winch, fuch as they draw 
Chalk out with, and tied a l&rge Baflcet at the End 
of the Rope, which (he got into, and they diawed bet 
up alive and well, without the leaft Hurt done to 
her, or any Bone broke, only very faint and weak, 
for want of Food, fhe having laid there from Fri 
day Morning about Ten o'Clock, to Monday Noon. 

Stpttmbtr 22. Randolph Branch, and William 
Defcent, conviaed at the Old Bailey, on the ioth 
Inftant, were executed at Tyburn, after which 
their Bodies were delivered to the Surgeons, pur- 
fuant to the late Aft of Parliament.

September 28. It it faid, there are Letters in 
Town from Rome, importing, tbat the Pope had 
received a Letter from Cardinal Tencin, inform 
ing his Holinefs that the Pretender's elded Son, 
who is f«id to be aclually at Berlin, has there pub 
licly abjured the Popifli Religion.

An Extraff tf a Lttttr frtm Abiryfiujtb. 
" On the iyth Inftant came on Shore in .a Boat 

7 Frenchmen, the Crew of a French Veflel, after 
a miraculous Deliverance ; their Ship, the Magda 
len, of Roan, Peter Barnard Commander, bound 
from Cork for Dublin, in B&llafl, funk about Ten 
o'Clock in the Morning of the Sixteenth, near the 
Seltoes, the Captain and his Men took to their 
Boat, and providentially arrived here. They had 
no Support for four Days but a fmall Keg of Cy 
der, two Bottles of Btandy, and a few Bifcuiu i 
they were in -a very weak Condition, and very 
eager for Food, which was given them fpariogly. 
They are all like to do well: They favcd moS of 
(heir Cloaths, which they made nfe of upon the 
Stern of the Boat to keep the Sea out."

Edinburgh, Sift. 28. Thurfday laflcame on at 
Inverary, before the Circuit Court there, the Trial 
of James Stuart, indeed as Art and Part of the 
Murder of Col in Campbel of Glenure, Efq; late 
Ptftor on the forfeited Eftate of Ardfhiel, when the 
Relevency of the Libel was determined; and on 
Friday Morning the Court proceeded to the Exa 
mination of Witneffes, which continued to four 
o'Clock Sabbath Morning following, after which 
the Evidence* pro and con being fumm'd up, about 
Seven the Jury inclofed, and fat 'til betwixt Eleven 
and Twelve that Forenoon ; on Monday they re 
turned their Verdift, unanimoufly finding the Pan- 
ncl Guilty, Art and Part, of the Murder of Gle 
nure. He is fentenced to be hanged the 8th of 
November next, on a confpicuous Eminence on 
the South Side of the Ferry of Baltachelifh, near 
where the Murder was committed, and to be af 
terwards hung in Chain* there.

Ntvjtaftlt, Sift. 30. On Thurfday Morning 
Owen Macdonald wts executed on the Town 
Moor, for the Murder of Mr. Parker, a Cooper 
of this Town, by dabbing him with * Koife in a 
Quarrel tbat happen'd at Mr. Pinkney's in the 
Big Market, between him and another Peribn of 
the fane Name and Trade a* the former. HI* 
Body wa* carried to the Surgeons Hall, and th*t« 
differed and anatomiz'd according to hi* Sentence. 
Thi* mod unfortunate Youth wa* about nineteen 
Yean of Age, appear'd, doing all the Tine of 
hi* Confinement, affacUd with   true Scnfe of hi* 
Guilt, aad
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whom he dtciarei to be nor Caufe of the Quarrel 
between him and the farviving Mr. Parker» but at 
the Gallows hit Behaviour in endeavouring to throw 
the Executioner from the Ladder, wai unbecoming 
one-jut! on the Brink of Eternity; however, at it 
was generally and juftly believed, that he had been 
grofsly irritated to the Perpetration of the Crime 
for which he fuffered hi* unhappy End, was pitied 
by every one.

Briftaf, Stfh 23. Thnrfday Night a mod vio 
lent Storm of Wind began here, which continued 
'til next Morning, during which feveral Stadti of 
Chimneys were blown down, u alfo a Urge Tree 
it a Place called Under the Bank, the Back of 
Horfe Street j and a Boy playing at the fame Place, 
wu blown into the River, but by the Aflittance of 
fome Men, belonging to the Severn Trowi, he 
wu taken up almoft expiring. Moft of the Ships 
in the Road were drove afhore ; but have been got 
oft". We hear that one of the new Paflage Boats 
wu drove afhore in the Storm, from her Station, 
and beat to Pieces.

Sbtr burnt, Angnft 10. They write from Otte- 
ry St. Mary, Devon, of a very facetious Affair 
ibst lately happened there: A Butcher of the 
Town, fent his 'Pientice Boy to drive home a 
black Ram M had bought ; but it being late in the 
Night and very dark, the Ram gave him a flip thro' 
a dark Entry, and then into a Hide back Coon of 
a Houfe, and feeing the glimmering Light of a 
Candle, with a Curtain drawn before it, he pufhed 
with all his Might againfl the Window, and broke 
in a whole Light, and h ; s Head and Horns only 
appearing to thofc within, they were fo terrified, 
that notwithflanding there was a Child crying in 
the Cradle, they took to their Heels and made off, 
being firmly peifuadcd 'twas the Devil ; the People 
being gone, the Ram leapt in, and the Boy finding 
the Room vacant, got himfelf fafely through the 
time Window, whilft the Inhabitants terrified be 
yond Meafure, applyed themfelves for Affiftance, 
and watched all Night in order to wait the Return 
of this fuppofed Devil,

BOSTON.

To be S O L D; '
Or Hired to carry Pa&ngeri, Goods, &r.

A SLOOP of a8 Feet Keel, 
ii Feet Beam, 5 Feet in the Hold, and a 

ftrong well built Vtflel: Like wife a Boat, fit to 
carry Man and Horfc over the Bay.

Alfo, Cheefc, Butter, Coffee, Tea, Chocolate, 
Rice, Loaf and Brown Sugar i Candles, Tallow, 
and feveral other Things.

Likewife, Two Horfes, one of them fit for the 
Draught, the other a good Saddle Horfe.

For Particulars, Enquire of the Widow Barman, 
in Annapolis.

I NSPECTORS, who are not 
yet fupplied with BOOKS and NOTES, 

for the prefent Year, may have of all Sorts, what 
Qoanutiea they want, from

1 * . -^.  " - 7ttir bumtlt Strviut, N   .« 
Jonas Green.'

Confonnabic to LAW, / fi.

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there U at the Plantation of Jenui Ttmlin 

fan, near the Mouth of Rttk Creek in Fndirick 
County, taken np a* a Stray, a Black Horfe, with 
a fmall Star in his Forehead, has been gauled on 
the Shoulders/ has a Sprig Tail, and mfny white 
Hairs on hi* Back, and is branded on the near 
Thigh with a Heart, Bottom upwards.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property and paying Charges.

To be Sold by Public Vcnduc,
On Ibnrfday tbt ^tb Day tf March nixt, ft tbt 

Ht*fi of Mr. Jdfeph Chaplain, fn Frederick 
Ctnntj,

A TRACT of Land, containing 
Anf> Arm. all vrrv fin* T.«n<i <tni«» i«all very fine Land, iuste in 

near the faid Mr. Cbaflain't,
4OO Acres,

Frtdtrick County, 
ca led Addition tt Pitti't Diligbt. 

Far Title and Terms, apply to
Gilbert Sprigg.

Conformable to LAW, I pi.

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of EJwarJ EJ- 

 wtrdt, near Annaftlii, taken up as a Stray, a 
fmall Dark Bay Mare, about tz Hands high, trots 
and gallops, has » (landing and hanging Mane, a 
Sprig Tail, and blindly branded on the off Sboul 
der.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi» Property and paying Charges.______

A N away from the Subfcriber,
on the loth oflaft Dtetmter, a Servant Man, 

named Tbimai Rr<nua, a Brickm.ker by Trade 
about 5 Feu 6 Ir.cbes high, about 50 Years of Age, 
is a palavering Fellow, has been on the Expedition 
 gaindC*J«, and is of a black Complexion. Had 
on when he went away, an old Drugget Jacket, a ,, 
pretty good Pair of Leather Breeches, au old Pair 4* 
of Trowfers, a Pair of old Yarn Stockingi, an Of. ..7 
nabng* Shut, and a good Pair of Shots. Whoe- 
ver fecures the faid Servant and brings him to the 
Subfciiber, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward, be- 
fides what the Law allows, if taken in this Pro-

Conformable to L A W, f

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plai tation of S,lt Tucktr, \\

Nwtmktr 20. Friday lafl, between 8 and 9 
o'Clock in the Evening, as four Seamen were go 
ing quietly along the Street towards the North End 
of the Town, they were met by a great Number 
of Boys and young Fellows, armed with Clubs, 
tec. who fell upon the innocent Men with great 
Violence, three of whom made their Efcape, but 
the other, named John Crabb, was knock'd down, 
and beat in a terrible Manner : However, he made 
fhift to crawl to an obfcure Place, at fome Diftance, 
where he lay for an Hour or two, but being found, 
wu carried to the Watch Houfe, on the Dock, 
fuppofed to be in Drink. He feemed to be in 
great Pain, foam'd at the Mouth, and endeavoured 
to fpeak, but in vain, and died in a fhon Time. 
The next Day his Head wu opened by a fkilful 
Surgeon, who found hit Skull fra&ured, and a 
Urge Quantity of coagulated and extravafated Blood 

v between the Bone and the Skin, occafioned by 
fome violent Blows, which was judged to be the 
Caufe of his Death ; and it appearing to the Jury 
oflnqueft, that the Deceafed had received fome 
Blows with a Club from one Chubb, a (lurdy white 
Boy, and a Negro Fellow of the Gang, they were 
both committed to Goal.

We hear from Norwalk, in Connecticut, that a 
confiderablc Shock of an Earthquake was lately 
felt there.

On the 6th Inftant, in the Evening, a Houfe in 
Needham was entirely confumed by Fire, with all 
the Furniture, Provifions, &c. and another"? Houfe 
Mar adjoining, almoft deftroyed by the ftme Acci 
dent. 'Tis laid a Perfon going np Stairs with a 
Candle, fet fome Flax on hie, which occafioned 
this Damage.

N E W - Y O R K.

ving in the Siuamf, in An*t Arnndil County, ta 
ken up as a Stray, a Sorrel Horfe, branded on the 
near Buttock thus no (join'd together), has fome 
grey Hairs on his Back, and a fmall Blaze in his 
Face.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

vime i and if taken in any other Province, Four 
rounds.

John Mttcalfe:

Conformable to LAW, 
VTOTICE is hereby given, That
 *  ^ there is at the Plantation of Richard Dtrfo, 
near Amafttit, taken up as a Stray, a middle fia'd 
Grey Horfe, branded on the near Shoulder y^C.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property and paying Charge*.

V S C H E M E
o F A 3

LOTTERY,
For raifing ioiz/. to/, to be applied for fioifhing 

tht STEEPLE to CHUIT-CHUUCH, in Phil* 
dilpbia; and the Refidue towards purchafing a 
Ring of Bel s.

Volni in Piitii */ 8.
I
2

5
20
Z 5
4°

2OO
'375

»f Prifti. 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

I COO 
500
2OO 
IOO

S°
20
10
4

1668 Prizes 
2831 Blank*

is 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
arc

Firfl drawn, 
Lafl drawn,

T,tal. 
1500
IOOO 
1000
2OOO
1250
800

2000
82CO

too 
100

27. Laft Monday Night, Richard 
Roach, aad John Kennedy, being in Company at 
a Tavern in this City, picked the Pocket of The- 
ophilus Blfwortb, of a Pocket Book, which con 
tained f, 180 in Cafh. Kenned* in a few Hours 
confeffed the Fad, and returned fome Part of the 
Money, which he fays Roach gave him; but after 
Examination, he waa committed to Goal » and 
Search being made after Roach, he was appre 
bended next Morning, and committed to Goal alfo. 

By Capt. Gordon from Turks IfUnd, we are 
informed, That Capt. Rttfc, in a Brig from Phi 
ladelphia for Jamaica, was cart away on Turk*. 
IQand, about tha 12th of September laft, the Vef- 
fel entirely loft. Capt. Rteic hired a fmall Sloop 
there, to carry bimlelf and his People, with Part 
of tbt Cargo thafr.wMiavcd, toP "

4500 Tickets, at 4 Pieces of 8 each, i* t8ooo>

T H E Money to be paid to the Po&flors of 
the Ticke s that are Prizes, a* foon u the 

Drawing U finifhed, the Sum of 15 ftr Ctnt being 
ftrft deduced out t which feems to bit the be ft Me 
thod, not only as the Fortunate can be ft afford it, 
but alfo by this Means the Lottery is enriched by 
an Addition of 2700 Pieces of Eight, and the Ad 
venturers Chance much better, there being not 
quite two Blanks to a Prize.

The Drawing to begin on the it Day 
next, Orfooner, if fooner full.

mn Franklin. Cbarlli Stltma*. Jtbm

Conformable to LAW,

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Binjanun Hif- 

kitt, in Fndirick County, taken up at a Stray, a 
Grey Mare, about 12 Hands high, branded H b. 
joiued together.  

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property and paying Charges.

 ' Ca/vtrt County, Dtctntbtr tl, 175*.

T AKEN up about the aorh of 
Nrvtmbtr laft, in the Bay, at Crvi Pei*t, 

near the Mouth of Patuxnt River, a Schooner of 
the following DimcnConi; <V<K. about 30 Feet by 
the Keel, 14 by the Beam, and j and a half in the 
Hold ; (he has been railed two teet, has a fheath- 
ed Roundhoufe which has been painted red, her 
Maft and Bowfprit carried off dole by the Board, 
and her Sail* and Rigging entirely gore. There 
wai found on board her one fmall Cheft, in which 
was a Pair of black Cloth Breeches, an old Ruffled 
Shirt, a Pair of coarfe Yarn Stockings, a new Pair 
of Mens Shoes, a Pair of Ofnabrigs Trowfers,   
Waiftcoat, and fome fmall Lumber j there was al 
fo on board one Lopping Axe, one broken Cnt- 
lafs and Piftol, one fmall Iron Spit, a Barrel, and 
an empty Tub. fome wooden Bowls, and a fmall 
Speaking Trumpet.

The Owner, on proving hit Property, paying 
Salvage, and the Charge of this Advertisement, 
may have her again, by apply ingto

John Clare.

To be Sold by Public Vcndue, 
On lAndtty tbt i j/A </* January, *t tbt £>**rttr 

Imtt »f William Petit, dtctaftd, nttar London- 
Town,

A Choice Parcel of likely Country 
born Neoro*i confiding of Men, Women.

HtnnHarrify,, 7««« H»mrbrt]i. Jifob Rtmm^n, \ *««d Children; all the Horfe* and Cattle on the 
E-van Mtrgan. Tbtm*, L«cb, Henry £lw,t y,b.\Pl*swio*, a Quaatity of Corn and| Tobacco, and 

*   -   ~   '--     -  ' all the Plantation Uteafib, for Sterling or CurrentBajHttn, and Jactb Dutbtt, who arc to give Bond 
and be on Oath for the faithful Performance of 
their Trnft.

Prize* not demanded in fix Months after Draw 
ing to bo deemed as gcncroufly given for the Ufe 
abovementioned, and not to be demanded alter- 
wards, but applied accordingly.

Tictawbthadoffte*

Moaty, by *fames Dick,

tames Mo**ty 
James Nifboj/bn.

N. B. If tht Day prove* rainy, then the Salt to 
bt on tht irft t%lr Day after. 

Ts* Ote of dM above Prtanifie* b with tht Coav

..e.,...
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T OST or Stolen a large Silver
 L* Table Spoon, weighing near three Ounce*,

*"" I H'."to "'-- ^' 4 
Whoever will bring ft to JtmH »*'<*%' <»

Kint IQind, or to the Printer hereof, &
Ten Shilling Reward, and no Queftton. aft. d. 

If offer'd to be pawn'd or fold, it u defire
may be ftopp'o\________ ; . .  . __

W HEREAS Mr. Jonathan 
fimvarJ; of Lmihn, Merchant, is poflef 

fed of one Eighth Part of the Patuximt Iron 
Work*; but being advanced in Year*, and defiroo* 
to decline all Bufinefs, « willing to difpofe of it. 
Any Gentleman inclinable to puicbafe may know 
the Term*, bjr applying to

. William Lux, of
Baltimort, Attorney in 
Faft to Mr forward.

To be Sold by the faid Lux, a
new SLOOP, that will carry 18 Hoglhcad* of 
Tobacco, deck'd, well rigg'd, and an excellent 
Sailer. Alfo a Sailmaker, who ha* four Years to 
ferve, and unde.ftand* hi* Bufmefs very well, ha 
ving work'din tbe King'* Yardi.

iTO BE SOLD,

TH E following Traas of Land, 
Jying in Cbarlti Codaty,* formerly *« Pro' 

perty of the Wjitott i V/K.
"   ~    *r, : containing 300 "1

I 

I 
J

Lrndt* IOO.-|'t
Bltctfiitcb 'tod
Thefe lie within half a Mile of Ptri Tobatct
Alfo, C/»w,r /W, at Naynuj, containing 

zoo Acres.
I'itbj, containing zoo Acr«, « the Fording 

Place on Mat lawman, a* you.gofromPi/tattfu>aj 
10 P-r/ Tttatcf.

Acres.

' Conformable to
OTICE is hereby «?n., That

there ii at tbe Plantation «* 7«*» R*f,, 
taken up a* a Stray, anear

rel Mare, about 12 Hand* high, ba* a frneJI Snip 
on her Nofe, branded on the near Buttock blindly, . 
bat rtfmblifg R 6, aad foppofed [4 be, about 4 
YearaeU. . . ,.>">^- v ;  '     ' .

The Owner nay have her apda, «B 
hia Property, and paying Charge*. ' '

S TOLEN about the i8th of 
Oacbtr lift, from the Subfcriber, living near 

L,n&* low*,- a likely middle fiz'd Sorrel Horfe, 
branded on the near Bu:tock R A, bu a banging 
Mane on the near Side trimm'd on the Poll, hi* 
hind Legi white near a* high u hi* Hami.

Whoever take* up and fecure* the faid Horfe, 
fo that the Subfcriber may get him again, lhall 
receive Porty Shilling* Reward.

siaron RawJings.

, containing }Q 
$.«far-i»'» Advent urt 37

Thefe three Uft lie on the Head 
and all the Right and Title to feveral TradU not 
here mentioned, which belonged to theA^/r»«: 
For Title and Term*, apply to

Q, David Rofs.

Conformable to L A W,^  

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there i* at tbe Plantation of Char It i Carrtll, 

Bfqj « EH RiJgt, -taken up ai a Stray, > Sorrel

JUST PUBLISHEDV
/» It SO L D at tbt Printing O/.ct i« An- 

HArOLU,

THE

Lv Maryland Almanack,
For the Year

TX> BE SOLD,

iTwo vety good
Boat* j one of theflf Coun 
try Built, about iS.Qr 19 
Feet Keel, i* 7 and a half 
Feet Beam; the other ^ 
Deal Cutter with fix Oan, 
and goe* with a Lugg-Sail 
flung bv the Third*. Alfo

a very fiaadfome Wherry, witn four Oan and a
Rndder. 

Any Perfon wanting either of the faid Boat*,
  may apply to $amu<J Middleton.

V-' be

A Likely. Indented Servant Wo 
man, wh-> hi* about four Yean to ferve, i* 

firong and healthy, and has'behav'd herfelf peace 
ably, honell-y, and foberly, ever face fha ha* 
been in the Country, and i* not fold for any Fault, 
but beeaufe (he i* not wanted in the Family where 
fiie live*. Enquire of the Printer hereof.

To b« SO.LD,

TW O Hundred 'and "eighty-fe- 
ven Acres of LaJilr, called Pnl', Dtligbt, 

fitutta in FnJirick County, near the main Road, 
about to Miles above FrnitrUh Tovn, whereon ii 
a Peach Orchard, and fome other Jtnall Improve 
ment* : A great Part of the Land will make choice 

' Meadow, aoound* with good Spring., and i* well 
adapted for F»rming and raifing Stock.

Tfef T*Uc >a kitli^pH*H*j and for Term* apply.-

X To be Sold very jreafonably, /fr
Af tbi Plant at tin tf tbi taii Rtv. Mr. Henderfon, 

i ^ Jtctafta, i» Prince George's Cm/jr,

T WO very fine breeding Mare*, 
of the Barbery Breed ; with two young 

Mare Colt*, foaled thi. Spring: Alfo, 'two pro- 
mifiog Hortc Coll., a Year old, not cot, which 
were got by tbe late Governor'* fine Englijb Horfe.

HEREAS Mr. Daniel Wol-
ftinbtdnt (lately gone for LmAn], ha* con- 

flituted me the Subfcriber, hi* Attorney in Fad for 
Tranfatiing hi* Affair* in this Province : Thi* is 
therefore to require all Perfoni indebted to tha faid 
Mr. Wtljitubtlmi, to make immediate Payment), 
or fettle their Account*, otaerwife they muft «- 
pcd Trouble, from

/3 William Luxy
Of Amiafalii.

ARRACK, Porter, Loaf Sugar, Chocolate, 
and fundry Good*, to be Sold by the faid 

/.**.

Conformable to LAW, 
L is hereby given, '

'there i* at the Plantation of Benjamin Rict 
in, living in Gunfvwdir Neck, £«//i*>.rr County, 
taken up a* a Stray, a fm<tll Bay Gelding, branded 
on tbe near Shoulder A, and on ihe near Buttock D. 

Tbe Owner may have him again, oq poving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to LAW, X

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i* at the Plantation of Jtb* Wtljk, 

living on the Bear GrtnnJi above EU RiJgi, taken 
up a* a Stray, a fmall Grey Mare, branded on 
the near Buttock 3 j.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to L A W, X 
OTICE is hereby given, That
there are at the Plantation of Barrage Scott, 

at EH Ridfi in An*t Arundtl County, taken up a* 
a Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, with a lone Tail,   
hanging Mane,' and U neither broke nor branded.

Alfo a very fmall Black Horfe, branded on the 
off Buttock C, and feem* to have been branded on 
the near Buttock, but fcarcely now to be difcern'd j 
he bu a Sprig Tail and hanging Mane.

The Owner, or Owner*, may have them again, 
qa proving their Property and paying Charge*.

Conformable to L AW, 3

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there are at the Plantation of Pti/if Ibtmai, 

Bfqi at Wijt River, taken up a* Strayi, an Iron 
~ andColt, not branded i the Coll about

Horfe, with a bald Face, three white Feet, a (hort 
Sprig Tail, and is blindly branded on the near 
Buttock.

The Owner nay have him again, on proving 
his Property and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there ii at the Plantation of Mr. J»bm Wtr- 

tbingttm, junior, living at EU RiJfi, taken up as 
a Stray, a Bay Mare, about 1 3 Hand* high, has 
a Snip on her Nofe, pace* pretty fsft, has a Bnfh 
Tail, and ao Brand.

The Owner may have* her again, on proving 
bia Property, aad paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W. - 
3TICE is hereby given, That
there it at thrPlantation of 'J*mii Sargiatt, 

living in tha Fork of Ptinxtnt, near 5«*^Wm'« 
Iron Woilu, taken up as a Stray, a large Bay 
Harfie, branded R H ba the sear Buttock, has 
one whin Foot, a long Tail aad Mane, and lately 
(hod before. - - .  *

The Owner may have hhn again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to LAW,

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there ii at the Plantation of Capt. Jtbn Gmf- 

fo-w/y, in Ant Arundil County, uken up a* a 
Stray, a fmall Bright Bay Stallion, branded on the 
near Shoulder thn», ij, with a Dafh acroft tin 
raiddU } tod on the Mar Buttock tbui, ir, with 
out any D«fh acrofc.

The Owner may have him  gain, on proving 
hia Property and paying Charge*.

Tha Owner may have themja«rn,, on proving 
h|* Propei-jr, aad paying Charge* ^ ^ '

Conformable to LAW, 
MOTICE is hereby given, That
 *  ^* there i* at the Plantation of Btiyamin Wtljbt 
living at the H«ad of Stutb River, taken up aa   
Stray, a middle Ga'd Iron Grey Mare, {hod be* 
fore, kaa fevtral Saddle Spot*, and branded, bat 
not perceivable.

Tbe Owner may have her again, on proving 
hia Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to LAW, 
TICE is hereby given, That

there ii at the Plantation of Thtmai Hmnit, 
living in Pift Crttk Hundred, Prtdtrick County, 
taken up as a Stray, a Bright Bay Horfe, branded 
on the near Shoulder and Buttock W S, and baa 
a Star in hit Forehead.

The Owner ma/ have bin again, en proving 
hi* Property and pay ing Charge*.

Conformable to LAW, 
VTOTICE is hereby given, That
A- ' there i* at the Plantation of Lttnard Pilii, 
living in P. HI.. Gttrgtt County, near Upptr MarJ- 

, taken up a* a Stray, a middle ua'd bright
Bay Mare, with a Star in her Forehead, and 
branded on the off Thigh tkua E, fuppo&d to ba 
between 4 and e Yean old.

Alfo, a fmall Blick Mtre, with a Star in her 
Forehead, aad Snip on her Nofe, and her kind 
Few white, neither branded nor dock'd, 
U> be between 3 and 4 Y»»r» old. 

' Tte Owner or Owner* may have then a 
' -    *

JPrinted.by JONAS GREEN, ?w-M,MT«», at Ws——.«..«. «^.^.w, 
by whom all ^trfbn». r^y,^ fupphed with thit, EiWEitj ,«nd-where AovtRTiiEfcreHTtof a moderate 
Len$th>«.wtafcen in ^t«ittftitcd fpr Five 8hUl!ngs tTle firft Wet% a^daShfljfci^if Weckiftd for^^— 
linuance: And Boom-Bti^btNtf I* pcrfcrmed in the neatcft Manner. • -h ., srr-ju.,. ••.,.' . A, , . v.- v ••'•'&' • 'n.vFV-.'.^Hrf.-'v^r'-i*^..^''
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THURSDAY, January 18, 1753^

X

to her 
aJad

ADVICE to* .
from one of her »*w» SEX.

Miss, .

T HE Charms with which Heaven has 
bleffed you, while they delight the 
Eye, make me tremble for you here 
after.  Btantj hai often been the 
Rock on which Virtu has fplit, when 

Care bas not been taken to enrich the Mind with 
Means to protcft it in all the Changes of Life.
 -A fplendid Fortune it ever attended by Lux 
ury, whofe Companion is Coquetry.  The A- 
doration of the Men, apd their perpetual Flatteriet 
to our Sex, are often too pleafing to our Vanity ; 
»nd, by liftening- to a Number, the Heart it un 
certain in it' i Determination, and one infenfibly 
givei up to a Cftnud that Reputation we fear to 
tiuft with one Gngle Perfon, and which ought to 
be dearer to us than one't Life. Again, ?wtrtj, 
Mitftrtnnu, and   Life imbittered by continual 
Vixatieni, are no left fatal to Virtue; fuch a Wo 
roan it apt to make Ufe of her Beauty to fubdue 
her Enemiei, and to procure her Friends in Time 
of Need ; (he meets, 'tis probable, with dange 
root Confolers ; and her Honour becomes a Sacri 
fice to Gratitude.

To prevent thefe difafteions Accidents;* Wf/</<»>» 
it the only Means: but endeavour to betf'/// with 
oat AfftQatltn. Wifdon does not require fo much 
tttiutrJ Sbevi as imutrj Stwritj .  Be ftndrnt 
without being a Pmdt : Let your Modify be ac 
companied with Gaiity, and your ntct/arj Rtftrvi 
with Gud Nature.——Apply yourfelt to liam what 
will adorn your Mind, but be not vain in your 
own Conceit.  Let your Pbiltftpbj be Cbrijiia*.
•—— Be affatlt and ebligitg to all; intimatt but 
with/TTv.  Pity the Misfortunes which you are 
in no ProfpeA of fttKxt.——Behave without tto 
m*eb Svbmifiion to your Ey*t/i t and without Pridi 
to your Inftriori.  Be always ready to comfort 
the Didrefied of all Conditions.  Do nothing 
hot what is worthy of Prai/e, without aiming at 
Applaufe i the Oftentatipn ot a good 'A&on often 
eclipfei the Glory, which it would otherwife de- 
ferve.

If you (hall hereafter be bltffed with a good 
Hufband, endeavour to mske the Blefling perma 
nent by your Love, Virtue, and a generous Con 
fidence. But, (hould your Lot be (o unhappy as 
to have your Mind torn and dill rafted with1 the 
Agonies of domedic Jars, look out for Friends, 
who have a greater Regard for your Virtm than 
your Beauty j and. if by that Means you get no 
Relief, feek it from him who alone can extricate 
» out of the deeped Diftrefi. In Patience poflcfi 
your Soul.  If you love your Hufband paffio 
Bitely, and he is ungrateful enough not to make 
tollable Returns to your TenHernef«, endeavour to 
conquer his ill Humour with Mildneb, Complai 
ftnce, and a blamelefs Conduct : For, be aflured, 
Jealoufy, Sullenntfi. a peevifh Melancholy, or 
continual Reproaches and Brawlings, will never 
«g»in a Heart liable to wandering.  If the 

. Match be difproportionate, and your Hufband 
happens to be very agreeable in his Humour, but 
'be contrary in his Perton, never ceafc endeavou 
ring to conquer your Diflike, and remember the 
Beauties of the Mind are moft amiable.  And, 
if yon chance to be equally indifferent to each 
otner, let not that draw you into any Irregularities: 
Shun the Opportunities of finding in another the 
Charms that are wanting in your Hufband j and 
permit the Force of Duty to fupply the Defects of 
Love. It U in fuch Circumftanccs as thcfe, that it 
<* difficult to preferve one's Virtue) but then it is 
« thefe .Times, that it U moft requifite, Mid It 
 ppears with greater Loflre.

A Woman perfectly happy, who U not wanting 
w her Duty, is ititnuJ, without being fraiftf\ 
becaufe, having no Complaint, (he has no Pretence 
for doing oihtiwife.' Bat.a Woman that U nnftr

LADY, /*»«// and ou»y/. Teems to exceed even Expectation. 
  The Virgin or the Widow State alfo/eeras 
to me as much or more expofed to Danger. A- 
young Wdman left without Father or Mother, and 
entirely Miftrefs of her AcYions, cannot be too cir- 
cumfpeft in them.  She takes no Step without 
endangering her Reputation ; if (he keeps a great 
deal of Company, die's immediately ftigmati^d 
with the Name of a Coquette ; if (he confines her 
felf to the Convention of a few fried Friends, 
(he's fufpe&ed of carrying on fome private Intrigue. 

If you marry, and are left a Widow, avoid the 
Example of thofe Women, who think, becaofe 
they have Nobody to whom they are obliged to 
be.acceptable for what they do, they may with 
Safety abandon thernfelvea to an irregular Condyft, 
believing, that under the Umbrage of their Craft, 
they may conceal the loofe Inclinations of their 
Htfrit.——A Widow ought to be more nice in 
her Behaviour, than either a Wife or a Maid. 
The State (he has pafled through (hould make her 
obferve a greater Decorum, fince (he ought to 
refume the Modedy and Innocence of a Maid, 
with the Knowlege of a Wife: Wifdom muft be 
her infeparable Guide, or die will be liable to 
Cenfure, and expofed to the greeted Dangers in 
the Caufe of Virtue.

belonging to Bofton, one Gordon, Mattav 
Wdtli

Extratt tf a. Lttttr /run a Gtnlltman of CrtJit in 
tbi CtHHty tf MtnMgban, in IrtUnd, dmtid Ju 
ly 22.

T H E R E waa a Glafilongh Man. who lately 
got fo fevere a Beating in Monaghan, from 

feveral Perfoot, that hit Life was defbaired of, 
and all the Phyficians and Suree^t could do, he 
did not make one Drop of Water for ten Days, 
and hit Belly was fo much fwelled, that they 
thought every Hour would be bis lad ; but the 
poor Man fell into a little Slumber, and dreamed 
(or as he faid. Caw a Vifion, which told him, that 
if he would drink a Bottle of Tuthill (the Parfbn's) 
Ale, and bathe io a certain Lough of Glafilough, 
he would immediately make Water. The Man 
told hit Vifion to Tuthill, Dr. Collin, and feveial 
others, and fajd, if he did what, he was told, he 
was fore he would recover, upon which they left 
him to purfue his Dream. He was carried to the 
Place, drank the Ale, went into the Water, and 
there he did make Water, and in 24 Hours made 
26 Quarts of Urine, and it recovering every Day 
fince. This Story it vety odd, but very true. 

KINGSTON, it JamaieJLpaobtr 14. 
Yefterdsy       Doxin ftoiow in the Pillory, 

from 10 to n o'Clock, purfuant to hit Sentence, 
for Clipping Shears and other Inflrumenti for the 
demoliOiing of Coin, being found in hi* Cuftody, 
as alfo fome Clippings.

Yeflerday about n o'Clock in the Forenoon, 
John Brown, late an Attorney at Law in this I- 
fland, was executed purfuant to his Sentence laft 
Grand Court, for the Crime of Forgery : He died 
very obftinate, without making the Jeaft Confcffion. 

OOobtr 28. We are informed by one Mr. Da- 
vis, who was coming Paflenger from Philadelphia, 
in the Brigantine Richmond,. Capt. Rees, and 
brought here from Turks Idand by Captain Bethel, 
of the Sloop John, from New Yoik j that meeting 
with a fevere Gale of Wind on. the 23d of Sep 
tember laft, off tbeEaft Side of forks Ifland, their 
Veflel was beat almoft to Pieces, and they with 
Difficulty, in the Long Boat, reach'd faid Ifland. 
LikeWHe Capt. MiddUton, in a Sloop from hence 
for Bermuda, fhar'd the fame Fate, and whom he 
left on (aid Ifland. There were feveral Guv of 
Diftrefi heard in the Night, which they appro 
hended were fir'd by Vcfleli that might be in their 
Condition. The Storm continued frosn one o'Clock 
ia the Morning 'til five the next Eveflteg, infomuch 
that there wai a large Bank of the Eaft Side of the 
Ifland intirely wafli'd away by the Sea and Rain. 
NEWPORT, in RboJi Ifland, btvtmbtr 16. 
On Wednefday Night Uft, wa> caft away

S'oop
from the Weftlndies, and all the People perifb'd, 
Caving two Foremaft Men, named     Emer- 
fon, and     Miller: The Veffel and Cargo 
it is thought will be intirely loft : One of the Men 
with great Difficulty got afhore upon a Piece of 
the Quarter Deck of the Sloop about 3 o'Clock 
in the Morning t the other was wadi'd upon the 
Rock, where he remain'd until the next Day E- 
vening before he could be taken off, the Wind 
and Sra being fo high: The Method they were 
obliged to take was by going off in a Whale Boat; 
and as they could not go nigh the Rock they 
threw him a Rope which be fattened to him, and 
throwing himftlf into the Water got into the Boat. 
The Men pretty much bruited, but in good Spirit*.

N E W - Y O R^K.
Dtcimler 4, On Monday We ijth of laft 

Month, the Schooner Charming Peggy, Alexander 
Sloan, Matter, bound in here frost Cape Fear, 
with 237 Barrels of Tar on board, was drove a- 
(hore in a violent Gale of Wind at Eaft, on the 
Out Side of Sandy Hook : The Veflel loft, but 
the Men and Cargo faved : The Captain afterwirda 
hired fome foiall Veflels to bring up the Cargo to 
this City, and arrived with it laft Week. -

Capt. Sloan inform* at, that they have had a- 
bundance of Rain at Cape- Fear, in the Monthi of 
September and Odlobtr lad, which occafioned fads, 
great Fredies aa never were known there before j 
and which not only overflowed their common low 
Land, but much of their higher alfo, mined ell 
then- Crops, and drowned and carried away much 
Cattle: That the Price of all Provifiont was muck 
rifea, Indian Corn being, when he left it, upwards 
of Four Shillings Sterling per Bufhel.

He alfo informt us, that about five Weeks ago.' 
there wai an Infurreclion of the Neuoes at Cape- 
Fear, which greatly alarmed the Irmabitants j (rat 
by good Providence, they were happily qucll'd be^ 
fore any great Damage was done. 
PHILADELPHIA, November 30: 

Monday laft a Court of Oyer and Terminer waa 
held at Cheller, when Thomas Kelly and jimea 
Rice, were brought to the Bar, ard indided for 
the Murder of John Thomas and Eleanor Davis a 
to whichKelly pleaded Guilty, but Rice Not Guil 
ty : The Court then proceeded with his Trial, and 
the Jury in e few Minutes, returned their Verdict 
Guilty.

Rice, in going to Chefter laft Saturday, attempted 
to majce hit Efcape from thofe that had the Care of 
him : The Sheriff and his Officers, it feemt (not 
imagining he would attempt to get away, being 
hand-cuffed) were all a little Way before him, ex 
cept one Man ; which he took the Advantage o£ 
and pretending he wanted to eafe Nature, got Leave 
to go over a Pence or Hedge; upon which he en 
deavoured to get off his Hand cuffi, but could not,' 
and then fet a running at fad as he could. The 
Man that was with him furpriz'd, and getting off 
bis Horfe haftily, forne how entangled him felf, and 
fell down, by which Rice got fome Diftance from 
him i however he recovered himfclf, and purfu'd, 
and luckily Rice happened to fall, fo that he cam* 
up with and fecur'd him.

Yefterday Daniel Hurley wai executed here par* 
fjant to his Sentence. 
ExtraS tf a, Lttttr frtm Cbtftir, in Maryl***1*

Novtmotr 23, 1752.
41 Patrick Kearn, Philip M'Dcrmot.and Margav' 

ret his Wife, who Rood committed on Sufpicion of 
being Acceflarica to the Burglary with Dillon, ttc. 
in Chefter County, were bound over to our County 
Court for further Examination » at which Court the 
Grand Jury prefented Philip M'Dermot, and Mar 
garet hw Wife, for receiving and concealing Jamea 
Dillon, after he had committed the Murder and 
Robbery of Eleanor Davifand John Thomas isi 
PeonfjUania, they knowing; o( the fame Felon/ 
and Murder. As to Patrick Kearn nothing waa 
done i however he b bound over to appear at oex 
next Court."

a, ,,., .I,.-;  ...-;:  .ThMM»
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Thomet Kelly and Juno Rice are to be exceu- 
»ed on Saturday next, for the before mentioned 
Murder.

ANNAPOLIS.
On the fecond of thii Inftant,  Boy about ix 

or 14 Year* of Age, only Son otTtomai FtrJ, of 
Baltimtn County, going into the Wood* with 
one of hit Father's Negroe*, who wu cutting 
Timber, and feuing hlmfelf down by the Stomp 
of a large Tree which the Negro had cut down, 
the But End of which having lodg'd on the 
S:ump, it fuddenly flipp'd off from the Stump 
upon the Boy, and crufh'd him 10 Dellh in an 
Jnflant. 
CuAom-Houfe, ANNAPOLIS, EnttrtJ fact De

cember 21.
Schooner Betty, John Milli, from S. Carolina ; 
Schooner Hannah, Benjamin LuOdn, from Salem; 
Schooner Mary gold, William Knox, from Bofton.

Clearid far Depart*™,
Sloop Hope well, Daniel Ribin(bn, for Jamaica; 
Snow William, David Caruthcrs, for Lifbon ; 
Brig John and Jamet, Mofes Rankin. for Newry j 
Brig Nancy, William Strachan, for Madeira; 
Ship Patience, Hugh Steel, for London ; 
Sloop Deborah, Sweetman Barn, for Arr.igaa; 
Brig Snowden, Jarae* Alien, for London ; 
Snow Betfy, Walter Stenart, for St. Kitt'i; 
Ship Lacy, Charlet Hargrave, for London.

To be SOLD;
Or Hired to carry Paffengera, Good*, Uc.

A SLOOP of 28 Feet Keel, 
12 Feet Beam, 5 Feet in the Hold, and a 

ftroog well built Veffel: Likewife a Boat, fit to 
carry Man and Horfe over the Bay.

Alfo, Chetfe, Butter, Coffee, Tea, Chocolate, 
Rice, Loaf and Brown Sugar ; Candles, Tallow, 
and feveral other Thingi.

Likewife, Two Horfe*, one of them fit for the 
Draught, tt* other a good Saddle Horfe.

For Particulars, Enquire of the Widow Bitrman, 
ia

SCHEME
O F A

LOTTERY,
For raifing ioiz/. to/, to be applied for finifhing 

the STBCPLE to CHRI»T CHURCH, io Phil*. 
Jilpbia ; and the Refidue toward* porchafing a 
Ring of Btflh.

' "~ ^ " ' inPltctit/9.TtM*l?»f Priui.
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Firft drawn,

1500 
1000 
1000 
loco 
1150
800 
2000 
8250
loo

Laft drawn, 100

'if4500 Tickeu, at 4 Piece* of 8 each, h igooo

T H B Money to be paid to the Poffeflbri of 
the Ticket* that are Prise*, at foon «i the 

Drawing it nnifhed, the Sum of 15 fir Cut being 
firft deduced out ; which fcemi to be the be ft Me 
thod, not only a* the Fortunate can bed afford it, 
but alfo by tb'u Mean* the Lottery ia enriched by 
an Addition of 2700 Piece* of Eight, and the Ad- 
venturer* Chance much better, there being not 
quite two Blank* to a Prise.

The Drawing to begin on the id Day of M*~<k 
MXt, or fooner.'lf fooner full.

The following Perfoa* are appointed Manager*:
«M. t*tu murncit r**m ujtt, 
mfm Awat/i*. Uirlti StiJma*, Jtbm , 
Htnrj Harri/aa, 'Jamit Htmtbrtji, Je/tfk AnC*M», 
Bv*» Mtrftn, Tbtmai Lttctr, Htnry El-wti, 7i»i» 
Banlm, and 'Jaetb Ducbtt, who are to give Bond 
«ad be on Oath for the faithful Performance of 
their Troft.

Prize* not demanded in fix Month* after Draw 
ing to be deemed at generpufly given for the Ufe 
tbovementioned, and not to be demanded after* 
wardi, but applied accordingly.

Ticket* may be had of William RtjmUit in At-
BOffJtt.

THERE is at the Plantation of 
Jtbn Mate*kbi»t Son of William, near the 

Headoffrtvrw River, ia Jl**t Arttulil County, a 
White and Black Heiferj which ha* no perteira- 
ble Mark.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hi* Property and paying Charge*, j

- Conformable to I, A W, -   >- 
OTICE is hereby given, That
there i* at the Plantation of Jamtt Ttm/ia- 

fe*i near the Mouth of H»<k Creek in Frttirick 
lodnty, taken op a* a Stray, a Black Horfe, with 
a fmill Star in hi* Forehead, ha* been gauled on 
the Shoulder*, ha* a Sprig Tail, and many white 
Hair* on hi* Back, and » branded oa the near 
Thigh with a Heart, Bottom upward*.

Toe Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi< Property and paying Charge*. f Jr» J>.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i* at the Plantation of Stlt Tucktr, li- 

ving in the Sivatnf, in Aunt Arkxdtl County, ta 
ken up a* a Stray, a Sorrel Horfe, branded on the 
near Buttock thus no (join'd together), his fome 
grey Hair* on hi* Back, and a iroall Blaze io hi* 
Face.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*. "TJ^ VL

I NSPECTORS, who arc not 
yet fopplied with B O O K S and N O T E S, 

for the prelent Year, may have of all Son*, what 
Quantities they want, from

Ibtir iumblt Strvaxt,
Jonas Green.

To be Sold by Public Vcndue,
On ThtrfJaj tit uh D*f of March xrxt, at tbt 

Htufi »f Mr. Joftph Chaplain, hi Frederick

A TRACT of Land, containing 
400 Acre*, all very fine Land, fitoate in 

FrtJtrick County, near the (aid Mr..C6<i6/«/Vt, 
called jttUitii* it Pilti'i Diligbt. 

for Title aad Term*, apply to
^ ___ Gilbert Sprigg.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
on the loth of laft Dntnttr, a Servant Man, 

named Tbtmat Brown, a Brickmaker by Trade, 
about 5 Pe«t 6 Inche* high, about 50 Year* of Age, 
i* a palavering Fellow, has been on the Expedition 
againft Cuba, and i* of a black Complexion. Had 
on when he went away, an old Drugget Jacket, a 
pfetty good Pair of Leather Breeche*. an old Pah- 
of Trowfen, a Pair of old Yarn Stocking*, an Of- 
nabrig* Shirt, and a good Pair of Shoe*. Whoe 
ver fecnre* the (aid Servant and bring* him to the 
Subfcriber, (hall have Forty Shilling! Reward, be 
fide* what the Law allow*, if taken in thu Pro 
vince; and if taken in any other Province, Four 
Pound*. JL
_____4f~ Jebn Mttcalf*.

Cahttrt County, Dtttmktr \ i, 1751.

T AKEN up about the aoth of 
Nrvimbtr laft, io the Bay, at Crw-P«»/( 

near the Mouth of Patuxnt River, a Schooner of 
the following Dimenfion* j i>iz. about 30 Feet by 
the Keel, 14 by the Beam, and j and a half in the 
Hold i <he ha* been raifed two Feet, hai a fheatfa. 
ed Roundhoufe which hat been painted red, her 
Mad and Bowfprit carried off cloie by the Board, 
and her Sail* and Rigging entirely gone. There 
wat found on board her ooe fmall Cneft, in which 
waa a Pair of black Cloth Brcechei, an old Ruffled 
Shirt, a Pair of coarfa Yarn Stocking*, a new Pair 
of Men* Shoe*, a Pair of O&abrigi Trowfen, a 
Waiftcoat, and fome (mall Lumber i there wa* al 
fo on board one Lopping Axe, ooe broken Cut- 
lafi and Piftot, oae fmall Iron Spit, a Barrel, and 
an empty Tub, fome wooden Bowli, and a faall 
Speaking Trumpet.

The Owner, oa proving hi* Property, payUg 
Salvage, and the Charge of this Adverdwment, 
may kavc her a§ei», by aoplyiag to

* ;. '• !MM John Clar*. ' t-V^.-'

Conformable to LAVv", '

N OTICE i§ hereby given, That 
there are al the Plantation of Philip TJ^mai, 

Efa i a% Wtjl Rivtr, taken op a* Stray*, ak Iron 
Grey Mare and Colt, not branded » the Colt about 
7 Month* ojd. s

The Owner may have them again, OB proving 
hit Property, and paying Charge*.

T QST or Stolen a: rargt Sitect
A-' TaWe Spoon, weighing near three Ounce.*,

Whoever wM brief it to Jamii H*ieti*gj on 
Ifland, or to the Printer hereof, (hall have 

Ten Shilling* Reward, and no Queftion* aflt'4.
If offer'd ro be pawn'd or foM, it i* defired it 

may be ftopp'd.

HERE AS Mr. J,onatb4»
FtrvmrJ, of L»*da», Merchant, i» poflef- 

fed of one Eigjkth Part of the Pattatint Iron- 
Work* ; bat being advanced in Yea», and dcfiroua 
to decline all Bofinef*. it willing to difpofc of it. 
Any Gentleman inclinable to puichefe oay know 
the Term*, by applying to

William Lu#, of
Baltimart, Attorney in 
Fad to Mr Ftrvuarit.

To be Sold by the faid tux, a
new S L O O P, that will carry 1 8 Hogfhead* of 
Tobacco, deck'd, well rigg'd, and an excellent 
Sailer. Alfo a Sailmaker, who ha* (bur Yeart (0 
ferve, and onderftandt bit Bnfiaefa very well, ha- 
ving work'din the King'* Yard*.

ft be SOLD,
TWO hundred and eigMy-fc- 

ven Acres of Land, called Ptti'j Dttigti, 
fitoate io Trtdtridc Coontr, near the miin Road, 
about io Mile* above FrtJeruk Town, whereon it 
a Peach Orchard, and fome other fmall Improve- 
meota : A great Part of the Land will make choice 
Meadow, abound* with good Spring*, and it veil 
adapted lor Fanning and raifing Stock. 

TlM Title it indisputable, and for Term* apply
10 Samuel MMdktn.

A cm.

TO BE SOLD,

T H E following Trads of Land, 
lying In Cbtrltt Coanty, formerly the Pro 

perty Of the tr'ymii ; «/*.
Sjmpftni Ditirbt, containing 300 
W.e/,11 200 
Ltndtn too 
Block'flitcb 100
Tbefe lie within half a Mile of P»rt Tebacct. t 
Alfo, Cltvtr Ptift, at Naiynuj, containing ^ 

200 A cm.
Pitbj, containing zoo Acre*, at the Fording 

Place on Matta-wimau,u you gofmmPjf<at#u*f 
to Ptrt Ttkactt.

containing 30 
Ad'umtnn 37

37
Thefe three lafi He on the Head 

and all the Right and. Tide to feveral Trafit not 
here 'mentioned, which belonged to the frjmut: 
For Title and Term*, apply to ''*

. David Rofe. 
HEREA8 Mr. Daniel Wol-
flmktlmt (lately gone for £*M*>}, ha* coo- 

fiitnted roe the Subfcriber, hi* Attorney in Fa& for 
Tranfcaifig hit Affair* in tW» Province: Thi* i* 
therefore to require all Perfon* indebted to the (aid 
Mr. Wtlflinbolmt, to make immediate Paymeati, 
or fettle their Account*, otherwMe they moft ex- 
pea Trouble, from

1 
>
J

Adt*.

A 
/\

Porter, Loaf Sugar, .Chocolate, 
aad fund/y iGood*, to be Sold by the fed

it NN4 P 0 tISt iPrinted byJONAS GREEN, PO.T-MAITER, at his Of NOT In CbarJn-JIrtet,
• by whom all Pcrfona may be fupplied with this PAFBH. ; and where ADVB&TIIEUBNTI of a moderate

 ;; Length are taken in and infcrted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling pit Week after for Con-
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Numb. 403.

UA-R TLA ND <* A Z E T T E,
Containing the frejheft Ackice* foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, January ij| i?53-

REASON, aProof oftbeCnnuTiAK RILI- 
oi OH, and feriou* Thought* on LIFE and 
DEATH.

£tftt f»*m giftmrt in fiBtrt r^/fm. Ju r.

T
H E Life of Man, like the rifingSun, 
fwiftly mount* to it'i meridian Height i 
and then at rapidly run* on it'* De 
cline again : At hij Body it in perpe 
tual Change, like the Graft, tut 07 

Snick, though imperceptible Degrees, to it'* Per- 
;aion grow*, then withering, decay* and diet ; 

or at a Flower, that for   Moment bloomi i then 
drooping, fade* away i fo, alfo, are all the Plea- 
(vet which Man'* Body coarti, equally mutable 
and tranfieat. Bat Man'* intellectual Part, being 
hnmortal, if he would be happy, he mull fix hi* 
Hippinef* on fomething that it immortal alfo. 
Nor can any Thing be more abfurd, than for an 
eternal immortal Being to fix it'* Happinei* on 
Thingt that are mutable and mortal.

Thu World, like a Man'i Body, f* mortal too, 
aad muft die, and paf* away like a Dream; but 
the next World, like hi* Soul, will be eternal and 
immutable ; and will, like Truth, for ever laft.

It i* therefore (he Goodntfi of GOD that ha* 
mingled forne fnfelidry in erery State and Cor.di 
tion of thi* Life » has Joined the Thorjji of Paint 
and Care, to the Rofc* of Heal

jfltWortd, 
aiion, for

that we might not fix our 
but look forward to that « 
which thi* Life it only Preparatory.

A* in the fall of Man there, i* certajoly fome 
treat Myftery: So there i* alfo ia hi* Make, a 
R*y of Immortality Immerfed in Matter, and 
cloathed in Clay; a Spirit that pre-exiBed it'* pre- 
fcnt mortal Prilon, and will (urelv furvive it1 * l)if-

.
ficient Evidence to fatitfy our Reafbn, ao3 create 
Belief; they do all undoubtedly meet in, and in- 
conieftably prove the Divinity of the Chriflian 
Religion.

At it it very wrong to be fo Sceptically inclined, 
and doubtful in believing upon ftrong and convin 
cing Evidence; fo it u alfo-to believe without 
examining at all, or being able to give any Rca 
font for our Faith.

Too many, U i* to be feared, who call the* 
felvet Chriuians,, receive their Religion only be 
caofejt b toe Cuftom of the Country, and the 
Fafliion of the PUte they live in j who, had they 
been born in Turkty, might have made full a* 
good Mahtmtiaiu ; and are CbrijHam not byChoice, 
but by Chance ; cot by Reafoa, but by porn ud 
Name alone.

ChrilUanily it cenainly the Religion of right 
Reafon j the (acted DotVine of the Deity himfelf ; 
GOD'I holy Word, and everlaflmg Truth. It in- 
iTfudi ut rightly how to adore our Creator, and 
love our Fellow Creature*, and alwayt to hearken 
to, and obey, the unerring Monitor of our Mind*: 
It contain* not only every Precept to raifc and ele 
vate 'human Nature to Perfection, but an Attone- 
ment and Propitiation for all their Sin* and una 
voidable Imperfection* ; the more it u coefideted, 
the more it convince*; and Time itfelf, the Touch- 
ftone of Truth, and Detedor of FaUhood, confirms 
ii't Verity, and proclaim* it'* Power.

Rerrgfonr doubtlefi, it the firmtft Foundation 
of Honour and true Happinclt in every State and 
Nation, and the mofV permanent PilWr, and ftrong 
eft Support, in every Kiod or Form of Govarn- 
mint. Review t|»lHiltorte» of all Aget pad, both 
Sacred and ProfJme, and you will furely find, that 
every Stale or Country flourifced or decayed, were

(blution: Yet of the State of fuch Spiritual Pre- 
txifteoce we have no Reminifccnce; the P-wer of 
the Almighty ha* draw* over it the Curtain of 
Darknef* and Oblivion; and all it'* Trace*. being 
DUeily obliterated, we retain only aa earned De- 
ire to know. Our Reafon being thus limited, 
leache* u* to wonder at and adore the Almighty 
Power of our Creator t and to have all hi* Works 
in the highcft Admiration.' At our Reafon cannot 
foar fo high at to know what even we ourfelvet 
tie; how much led then can we be able to com 
prehend our Creator ? Our Reafon docs, indeed, 
tell us it it impoffible; it teache* ui to reft ourfelve* 
on higher Knowlege, and to rely upon Sacred 
Scripture, and Div.ne Revelation. In thi* alfo, 
our Reafoa mud be our Guide, to judge whether 
fuch Revelation be divine or not. But when our 
Reafoa ha* fuch Proof a* to be fufficiently convin 
ced of it'* Divinity ; iwe furcly ought to believe all 
tint it therein contained, though it fhould ever fo
 uUi exceed oar Ctpacuy of Comprehaofion, ef 
Mdally when relating to the Ntture of the Deity i 
bccauie the Being Incomprehenfible i* one certain 
Attribute of an Infinite Creator : Nor can any DC 
iniiion of Goo be true, that hi* Creature* can 
comprehend. Bat fomc Men'* Mind* are fo fccp 
(teal, that they will not give ihcmfelvn Time, 
fiirly and impinially, tp eximine the Evidence, 
n>d perufe the Prooft. If Men would bnt cooly
 ad candidly confider the Content* of the ChrUtian 
R«'g»on. they would furely find every poffible De-
 io»Bration of it'* Divinity, If an A [tenement, 
which could only bo adequate to, and fufHcicnt for 
u>e Sin» of the whole World ; an Oblation, fuch 
at no human Creature could ever have invented, 
aad never cooJd have entered into the Heart of 
Man to imagine: If   long-Train of Prophccki 
fulfilled, and   Muldtude 47 other Miracle* per 
formed, «U  ttefted bv fuch Evidence* at admit no 
Probability of linpoflurc, nor "even Poffibility of 

i« i ualefi Paint and P>vertir; TOrtnentt and 
, can be fuppofcd to be fuflicient Induce 
to deceive; if fncn tacred and- fublim* Law* 

cano
are, wbn

happy or mifcrable, according a* -they were more 
or left RtMnaot ; and the Reafon for it U very 
plain apd juft : Becaufe Iqdividualt may, and cer 
tainly will be, pnnifhed or rewarded, according to 
their Actions, in another Life i but public State* 
and Communitiet, a* fuck, caa only be rewarded 
or punifhed In thit World : And, therefore. Na 
tional Wkkednef* muA ever cxpcft publk aad 
national Punifhmenta.

It is therefore the indifpenfable Duty of all Ru 
ler* and Governor! to deprefj Vice, and encourage 
Virtue; not only by the Power of their Place*, 
but by the Example* of their PfVibns j for great 
Example* will' perfuade and draw, where Power 
and Precept cannot prevail : Nor can the brighteft 
Doclrine of the moft piout Prelate*, not even great 
SitrM't (acred Admonitions, have their due In 
fluence and proper Efficacy, unlefi thole in high 
Rank and Place will infore* them by the All per 
fuafive Power of their Example*. In vain may 
jftit/M, fweetly ratnbline, paint all the Beauliw 
of Morality, in their perfect Colour*, if no UluUri- 
out Model* of Moral Virtue will (land forth for 
public Pattern*, and general Imitation. The in 
ferior Clafles of (he People, which are by much. 
the Major Fart of Mankind, are ever ready, whe 
ther right or wrong, to follow and copy after the 
Mode* of their Superior*! and the Vulgar might 
ealily be made virtuous, only by the mere Force 
ofFafhipn.  

A* the Throne* of Kingt can be eftablUhed only 
by Rigbteoufnefi, how careful ought all Monarchi
to be to fow amongft their Subject* the Seed* of 
found Morality, and to crtdc jBwy, atd true Re 
ligion, to be preferred, honoared, and revered; 
fioce the/ may u weil expcd, that a Flower fhall 
never fade, the Sun never fet, nor Man'* Body 
never moulder into Dull, at tiatOpwn, or King" 
dom, to continue and endure, W*rt Lewdne?* 
and Immorality, Luxury and Corruption, Profaae- 
nefs and Irrcligion, live, floorifh, and art pro 
moted.

bend Prefidem, a poo a Charge exhibited by Vka 
Admiral Griffin, againft the Hon. Capt Powlet; 
when no Petfon appearing in Support of it, tho 
Court eileemed it Groundleft, and acquitted him. 

Sift. 16. Appeared in the Daily Advenifer, aa 
Advenifement, fignifying, " That a fingle Gentle- 
'  man, about Sixty, and hit Daughter near Fif- 
" tcoq, with two Men Servant!, propofed to make 
" a Tour of Pleafure for a Twelve month, and 
" would be glad to hear of a genteel, well eda- 
" cated young Woman, to attend the young Lady, 
" a* an upper Servant, who fhould be treated aa 
" their Companion whilll they remained abroad. 

Any one whom it might fuit, was to advcrtifa 
in the fame Paper, aefctibing her Age, if had 
the Small Pox, married or unmarried, Sec. and 
where without lofs of Time, (he might be per- 
fonaJly and privately treated with, and fhe fhould 
find very handfome Encouragement." In the 

next Daily Advenifer, of the i8:h, 45 Fernalea 
puplifhed their Qualifications; and, in the fame 
Paper of the 19 h and loth, 18 more Advertife- 
ment* appeared to the fame. Purport, from Women 
Of various Ages, Maids, Wivea, and Widow*, to.- •>• 
toff no fmall Amufement of the Town.   «'

Stju. 20. By Letter* from Fort St. David'*, da«   
ted Feb. 27, aad brought by the Warwick India-' " 
man, there i* Advice.ahat Capt. Clive had obliged 
the French and their Allie* to retire from before 
Arcott, killed a great Number of Men, and put 
the reft to flight. That the Eoglilh under Jingon . . 
had drove the French from before TrichenapalU ^ ' 
That two Naboh* in the Fsvnch Intertft bad com*''-* .}•' 
over to the Eoglilh with a great Number of Men, J 
and that the French in their return were furronnded, ^,.~ ' 
and were in great Diflrefs for waat of Provifioo*. < ; ' 
Tbefe Letters add. that M. Dupleix had fent Pro- .;,, 
pofalt to the Enghfh for an Accommodation, in the v .1 ., 
Preamble of which he fet forth, that he had onlf ', 
fuccoured the Indian* that fued him for AffiJlaoce, ^ 
and hoped that every Thing would be fettled to tha ,. 
mutual Satisfaction and Advantage of the two Com' > ' 
paniet, aad that all Animofitie* and HotoUtica 
would daft.

3ft. 30. 67 the laft Advke* from Conftand- 
nople, we are 'informed, that the, Conduft of the 
new Grand Vizir it quite oppofite tp that of hie 
Predeceflbr ; and, either through Policy, or from 
hit natural Inclination, he tprxajt outwardly per 
fectly conformable to the Sentiment* of the Janiza 
ries. He advife* War, not merely with a View to 
keep them employed ; but upon a Principle of Ne- 
ceffity, in order to preferve thaLmntikl Spirit in tho 
Nation, which might be'enervated by a longer 
Peace. Upon this Pretence, he bad engaged tao 
Grand Seignior to afTcmble an extraordinary Divan, 
to decide thit important QaeiUon. Nevenhelef*. 
u fever*! Bafhaw* of diftant Province* ate to" affift 
at (hit Divan j and at it wilt take up a great deal 
of Time for them to repair to Constantinople, it ia 
fnfpedeo that thi* it an Artifice of the New Grand 
Vizir'* to pacify tbU prefcnt Rage of the Juizariea* ' 
in order after wards to make it appear doubtful what ' 
Sup he intendt to take. People are the more apt 
to look upon thit to be the Cafe t becaufe the Kan 
of the Tartart had not been invited to thit Diva*, 
a* ia ufual when the Porte is going to declare War. 

The Difference* between the Court of Spain aatf 
that of England, are upon the Point of being ac-

w LONDON, Srttnphr I. 
AS held on board the Dttreafhin, at Caa- 
iham,   Court-Hard*), Admiral Towaf

commodated by a new Convention, which it nego 
tiating both there and it London, by the Miniflert 
of the icfpeftive Court*. The Chevalier d'Abrto, 
who refide* at the Court of Great Britain, ha* a- 
grccd with the Miniftry there about the principal 
Poiota ia Difpute; ,and Mr. Kxne, hi* Britannic 
Majefly't Minister at the Spanifh Court, hat been 
at the fame Time employed in removing fomo 
Difficultie* there. The Plan of Convention U al 
ready drawn, which (citlea the Article* of Naviga 
tion and Commerce; and there i* Reafon to pre- 
fo*n«, that thit great Aftair will be completed after 

ig of Great Britain from hit 
It it ftrongl/ nportod, that 

the

the Retarn of tha King of Great Britain from hit 
Otnua Domin
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Thomu Kelly and James Rice are to be exeeu 
led on Saturday next, for the before mentioned 
Murder.

ANNAPOLIS.
On the fecond of this Inftant, a Boy about 1 2 

or 1 4 Years of Age, only Son of Thomas Ford, of 
Balttnun County, going into the Woods with 
one of his Father's Negroes, who was cutting 
Timber, and fetiine hlmfer? down by the Stump 
of a large Tree which the Negro had cut down, 
the But End of which having lodg'd on the 
S:ump. it fuddenly flipp'd off from the Stump 
upon the Boy, and crum'd him to Death in an 
Jnflant. 
Cullora-Houfe, ANSAPOLU, EnttreJ Jinct De

i cembcr zi .
Schooner Betty, John Mills, from S. Carolina; 
Schooner Hannah, Benjamin I.ulkin, from Salem; 
Schooner Marygold, William Knox, from Bofton.

Cleared far Dtfartttrt,
Sloop Hopewell, Daniel Ribinfon, for Jamaica ; 
Snow William, David Caruthets, for Lifbon ; 
Brig John and James, Mofes Rankin. for Newry j 
Brig Nancy, William Strachan, for Madeira; 
Ship Patience, Hugh Steel, for London ; 
Sloop Deborah, Sweetman Burn, for Arrigua; 
Urig Snowdcn, James Alien, for London ; 
Snow Betfy, Walter Steuart, for St. Kitt's; 
Ship Lucy, Charles Hargrave, for London.

To he SOLD;
Or Hirrd to cmy PafTengers, Goods, ts'c.

A SLOOP of 28 Feet Keel, 
12 Feet Beam, 5 Feet in the Hoi'', and a 

ftrong well built VeiTel : Likewise a Boat, fit to 
carry Man ard Horfe over the Bay.

Alfo, Cneefe, Butier, Coffee, Tea, Chocolate, 
Rice, Loaf and Brown Sugar; Candles, Tallow, 
and feveral otner Things.

Likewife, J'wo Horfes, one of them fit for the 
Draught, the other a*goo<) Saddle Horfe,

For Particulars, Enquire of the Widow Barman, 
10 Annafilii .

* S C H E M E__

LOTTERY,
tot. tobe applied for finifhing 
CHRIST CHURCH, in Pbila- 

Rclidue towards purchaGng a

For raiting 101 z /.
the STEEI-LE to
dilpl>ia ; and the
Ring of Be%. 
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'1668 Prizes 
2832 Blanks

is 
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are 
are

Firft drawn, 
Laft drawn,

T,tal. 
1500
I COO 
1OOO 
200O
1250
800

zooo 
82 co

100
100

4$oo Tickets, at 4 Pieces of 8 each, i* 18000

T H B Money to be paid to the Pofieflbri of 
the Tickets that are Prizes, aa foon at the 

Drawing is finimed, the Sum of 1 5 fir Cent being 
firft deduced out ; which feems to be the be ft Me 
thod, rot only as the Fortunate can be ft afford it, 
but alfo by ibi> Means the Lottery U enriched by 
an Addition of 2700 Piecrs of Eight, and the Ad- 
venturers Chance much better, there being not 
qnite two Blanks to a Prize.

The Drawing to begin on the ift Day of M*-cb 
next, or foontr, if fooner full.

The following Perfoos are appointed Managers-, 
•vix. Tbtmat Laiurtnei, Abraham Tajltt, Btnja- 
min Franklin, Cbarltl Sttdman, Jtbn Ktarflij, 
Henry Harrifon, Jamn Hnmtbrtji, Jtfejk Rtdman, 

• Ev*n Morgan, 1b»i*ai Lttcb, titvy Eltuei, Jtbn 
Banian, and Jattb Ducbtt, who are to give Bond 
and be on Oath for the faithful Performance of 
their Truft.

Prizes not demanded in fix Months after Draw 
ing to be deemed as gencroufly given for the Ufe 
abovementioned, and not to be demanded after 
wards, but applied accordingly.

Tickets m»y be had of William Rtjntldi, in An- 
naftlii.

T HERE is at the Plantation of 
John Matcubbin, Son of William, near the 

HeadofS/ivrn River, in Aunt Arvndel County, a 
White and Black Heifer ; which has no perceiva 
ble Mark.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property and paying Charges, f

Confeirnablc to LA W, 
OTICE is Hereby given, That
there is at the Plantation of Jamtt Tomlin- 

fan, near the Mouth of Rock Creek in Fndtrick 
County, taken up at a Stray, a Black Horfe, with 
a fmall Star in hit Forehead, has been gauled on 
the Shoulders, has a Sprig Tail, and many while 
Hairs on his Back, and is branded on the near 
Thigh with a Heart, Bottom upwards

_ The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property and paying Charges. / )i 3-

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Stle Tucker, li- 

ving in the $ivamp, in Annt ArUrtdel County, ta 
ken up as a Stray, a Sorrel Horfe, branded on the 
near Buttock thus 70 (join'd together), has fome 
grey Hairs on his Back, and a fmall Blaze in his 
Face. ( -

The.Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. "Tf

I NSPECTORS, who arc not 
yet fupplied with B O O K S and N O T E S, 

for the prelent Year, may have of all Soru, what 
Quantities they want, from

Ibtir bumble Servant,
"tanas Green.

To be Sold by Public Vendue,
On Tburfday ibf $th Day of March next, at tht 

Htufe ef Mr. Jofeph Chaplain, in Frederick 
County,

-A TRACT of Land, containing
* *  400 Acres, all very fine Land, fituate in 
Frederick County, near the faid Mr. dap/ain't, 
ca'led Addition t» Pilti'i Delight. 

For Title and Terms, apply to
5 Gilbert Spring.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
on the loth of laft December, a Servant Man, 

named Tbtmai Brawn, a Brickmaker by Trade, 
about 5 Pert 6 Inches high, about 50 Years of Age, 
is a palavering Fellow, has been on the Expedition 
againft Cnbat and i* of a black Complexion. Had 
on when he went away, an old Drugget Jacket, a 
pretty good Pair of Leather Breeches, an old Pair 
of Trowfers, a Pair of old Yarn Stockings, an Of- 
nabrigi Shirt, and a good Pair of Shoes. Whoe 
ver fecures the faid Servant and brings him to the 
Subfcriber, {hall have Forty Shilling] Reward, be 
fides what the Law allows, if taken in this Pro 
vince } and if taken in any other Province, Four 
Pounds. JL

John Mgtcalfe.
Cal<vtrt County, December \\, '175*.

T AKEN up about the aoth of 
-, Nwimber laft, in the Bay, it Crvt-Pfia/t 

near the Mouth of Patuxint River, a Schooner of 
the following DimenGoni ; viz. about 30 Feel by 
the Keel, 14 by the Beam, and j and a half in the 
Hold ; fhe has been raifed two Feet, hu a (heath- 
ed Roundhoufe which has been painted red, her 
Mad and Bowfprit carried off dole by the Board, 
and her Sails and Rigging entirely gone. There 
was found on board her one fmall Cheft, in which 
was a Pair of black Cloth Breeches, an old Ruffled 
Shirt, a Pair of coarfe Yarn Stockings, a new Pair 
of Mem Shoet, a Pair of Ofnabrigs Trowfen, a 
Waiftcoat, and fome final! Lumber; there was al- 
fo on board one Lopping Axe, one broken Cut- 
lafi and Piftol, one fmall Iron Spit, a Barrel, and 
an empty Tub, fome wooden Bowls, and   feall 
Speaking Trumpet.

The Owner, on proving hit Property, paying 
Salvage, and the Charge of this Advenifement, 
nay have her again, by applying to

, A John Clare.

Conformable to LAW, ' 

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there are at the Plantation of PbilipTbtmai, 

E<q,- »» Wtfi River, taken up as Stray*, an Iron 
Grey Mare and Colt, not branded ; the Colt about 
7 Months old. 4. 

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

TO BE SOLD, 
H E following Trafls of Land,
lying in Cbarlti County, formerly the Pro-

Bfperty of the ffjnnti ; vix. 
Sjmf/on'i Delight, containing 300 
Wtajtll 200 
Linden i oo Acre*.
Blockflitcb IOO
Thefe lie within half a Mile of Port Tobacco.
Alfo, CJwjir Ptint, at Nanjemay, containing 

200 Acre*.
Pitbj, containing 200 Acres, at the Fording 

Place on Mattaiutmau, as you go from Pifcataivaj 
to Port Taiacct.

Btrion, containing 30 1
bttdman* Advtnturt 37 > Acrtl.
Sufquebtana 37 J
Thefe three laft lie on the Head of tt'iiuamitt ; 

and all the Right and Title to feveral Trads not 
here mentioned, which belonged to the ffjnaei: 
For Title and Terms, apply to

' David Rofs. 

HEREAS Mr. Daniel JVol-
fitntnlmt (lately gone for Ltndtn], has con- 

ftituted me the Subfcriber, his Attorney in Faft for 
Transacting his Affairs in thia Province: This is 
therefore to require all Perfons indebted to the faid 
Mr. Wtljienbtlme, to make immediate Payment*, 
or fettle their Accounts, otherwife they muft ex- 
pea Trouble, from

Lux.

* of Annapolii.

ARRACK, Porter, Loaf Sugar, Chocolate, 
and fundry LGoods, to be Sold b/ the laid

4NN4POL1S: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POST-MASTER, at his OfncBin Cbarles-ftreet, 
by whom all Perfons may be fupplied with thia PAPER ; and where ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate 
Length are taken in and infcrted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling per Week after for Con 
tinuance : And £OOK«,BINDXNQ is performed in the neateft Manner.

LOST or Stolen a large Silver 
Table Spoon, weighing near three Ounces,

Whoever will briag it to Jamti Hutcblngi on 
Kent Ifland, or to the Printer hereof, (hall have 
Ten Shillings Reward, and no Queftionsajk'd.

If offcr'd to be pawn'd or fold, ic is defired it 
may be flopp'd. .'

W HEREAS Mr. Jonathan 
Forward, of Landau, Merchant, is pofief- 

fed of one Eighth Part of the Pctuxtm Iron- 
Works ; but being advanced in Years, ind defirous 
to decline all Bufmefs, is willing to difpofe of it. 
Any Gentleman ioclihable to puichafe may know 
the Terms, b/ applying to

JYiHtatn Luxy of
Baltimore, Attorney in 
Faft to Mr Forward,

To be Sold by the laid Lux, a
new SLOOP, that will carry 18 Hogftieada of 
Tobacco, deck'd, well n'gg'd, and an excellent 
Sailer. Alfo a Sailmaker, who has four Years to 
fervc, and undetftands his Bnfincfs very well, ha 
ving worlc'din the King's Yards.

To be SOLD,
TW O hundred nnd eighty-fe- 

ven Acres of Land, called Ptol'i Dtlight, 
fituate in Frtdtrick County, near the main Road, 
about to Miles above Frederick Tmvn, whereon is 
a P«acb Orchard, and fame other .Onali Improve 
ments : A great Part of the Land will make choice 
Meadow, abounds with good Springs, and is well 
adapted for Farming and raifing Stock.

The Title is indifputable, and for Terms apply
to Samuel Middleton.
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MA R TLAND G A Z E T T E,
Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and domeftic. 

THURSDA Y, January 2,5, 1753-

REASON, a Proof of the CH 11 IST i AN RELI- 
CION, and ferioui Thought* on LIFE and 
DEATH.

K»3e Jiejut /Hum gtflart i* ftffire ttfttm. Juv.

T
H E Life of Man, likfe the rifing Sun, 
fwiftly mount* to it'i meridian Height » 

it's DeT . 
and then at rapidly runt on 
cline again: As his Body is in perpe 
tual Change, like the Grafs, that by 

onick, though imperceptible Degrees, to it't Per 
fection grows, then wuherirg, decays and dies ; 
or as a Flower, that for a Moment blooms ; then 
drooping, fades away ; fo, alfo, are all the Plea 
fares which Man's Body courts, equally mutable 
and tranfient. But Man's intellectual Part, being 
immortal, if he would be happy, he mud fix his 
Happinefs on fomething that is immortal alfo. 
Nor can any Thing be more abfurd, than for an 
eternal immortal Being 'to fix it's Happinefs on 
Things that are mutable and mortal.

This World, like a Man's Body, is mortal too, 
and mud die, and paft away like a Dream i but 
the next World, like his Soul, will be eternal and 
immutable ; and will, like Truth, for ever lad.

It ii therefore the Goodnefs of GOD that has 
mingled fome Infelicity in every State and Cor.di 
don of this Life ; has joined the Thorns of Pains 
and Care, to the Rofcs of Health. Aid Pleafure; 
<«at-~we might not fix oar Heirls'to thil World, 
but look forward to that eternal 'Habiwion, for 
which this Life is only Preparatory. '  

As in the fall of Man (here is certainly fome 
great Myltery : So there is alfo in his Make, a 
Xay of Immortality immerfed in Matter, and
cloathed in Clay ; a Spirit that pre-exjfled it's pre- 

" ftirely furvi»e it's Dif- 
Yet of the State of fuch Spiritual Pre-

Cent mortal Prifoo, and will fiirely furvi»e 
folution
exiftencc we have no Reminifccnce ; the P-wer of 
the Almighty has drawn over it the Curtain of 
Darknefa and Oblivion ; and all it's Traces being 
utterly obliterated, we retain only an earnefl De- 
fire to know. Our Reafon being thus limited, 
teaches us to wonder at and adore the Almighty 
Power of our Creator ; and (0 have all his Works 
in the highcd Admiration. As our Reafon cannot 
(bar fo high as to know what even we ourfelvcs 
ate ; how much lefi then can we be able to com 
prehend our Creator ? Our Reafon does, indeed, 
tell us it i> impoflible ; it rWhcs us to redourfelvcs 
on higher Knowlcge, ancr to rely upon Sacred 
Scripture, and Div.ne Revelation. In this alfo, 
our Reafon mud be our Guide, to judge whether 
fuch Revelation be divine or not. But when our 
Reafon has fuch Proof as to be fufficiently convin 
ced of it's Divinity ; twe furcly ought to believe all 
(hat is therein contained, though it fhould ever fo 
nuih exceed our Capacity of Comprehenfiorj, tf 
pecially when relating to the Nature of the Deity i 
becaufe the Being IncomprehenOblc is one certain 
Attribute of an Ir.finiic Creator : Nor can any DC 
finition of Goo be true, that his Creatures can 
comprehend. But fome Men's Minda are fo f«p 
lical, that they will not give thcmfelvei Time, 
fairly and impartially, to examine the Evidence, 
and pcrufe the Proofs. If Men would but cooly 
»nd candidly confider the Contents of the Chriilian 
Religion, they would furely find every poflibJeDe- 
monllration of it's Divinity. If an Attonement, 
which could only be adequate (o, and fuffictent for 
the Sins of the whole World j an Oblation^fuch
*» no human Creature could ever have invented,
 nd never could have entered into the Heart of 
Man to imagine : If a long Train of Prophecies 
fulfilled, and a Multitude of other Miracle* per 
formed, all  tteflcd by fuch Evidences as admit no 
Probability of I B pod u re, oor even Poffibility of 
«*e«H i uolefs Paini and Poverty, Torments and 
Death, can b« fuppofed to be lufficiem Induce 
ments to deceive ; if facfa (acred and fublime Lawi 
V "n only make Mankind happy here, and bap 
P'cr htreaiter. are, when togctbeV all united, fuf-

ficient Evidence to fatisfy our Reafon, and create 
Belief; they do all undoubtedly meet in, and in- 
contedably prove the Divinity of the Chridian 
Religion.

As it is very wrong to be fo Sceptically inclined, 
and doubtful in believing upon drong and cor.vm 
cing Evidence i fo it is aJfo to believe without 
examining at all, or being able 10 give any Rca 
fons for our Faith.

Too many, it it (o be feared, who* call them 
felves Chridiant, receive tbeir Religion only be 
caofe, it Is (be Cudom of the CouHtry, and the 
Fafhion of the Pl4.ce they live in ; who, had they 
been born in Turkey, might have made full as 
good Mabtmttant ; and are CbriJUam not byChoice, 
but by Chance ; not by Reafon, but by Form atd 
Name alone.

Chridianity is certainly the Religion of right 
Reafpn ; the facred Doctrine of the Deity htmfelf ; 
GOD'S holy Word, and everladmg Truth. It in- 
dfucts us rightly how to adore our Creator, and i 
 love our Fellow Creatures, and always to hearken 
10, and obey, the unerring Monitor of our Minds: 
It contains not. only every Precept to raife and ele 
vate hnman Nature to Perfection, but an Attone- 
ment and Propitiation for all tbeir Sins and una 
voidable Imperfections ; the more it is confideied, 
the more it convinces; and Time iifelf, the Touch- 
done of Truth, and Detector of Falfhaiod, confirms 
it'i Verity, and proclaims it's Power. _ _ 

Religion, doubtlcfs, is the firmed Foundation 
of Honour and true^Happinefs in every State and 
Nation, and the morf permanent Pillar, and drong 
eft Support, in every Kind or Form of Govern 
mint. Review the Hiltorle* of all Ages pad, both 
Sacred and Profane, and you will furely find, that 
every State or Country flourished or decayed, were 
happy or miferable, according as -they were more 
or iefs Religious ; and the Reafon for it is very 
plain and jud : Becaufe Individual! may, and ccr 
tainly will be, punifhed or rewarded, according to 
their Actions, in another Life ; but public States 
and Communities, as fuch, can only DC rewarded 
or punifhed in this World : And, therefore. Na 
tional Wickednefs mud ever expect public and 
national Punifhmcnis.

It is therefore (he indifpenftble Duty of all Ru 
lers and Governors to deprefs Vice, and encourage 
Virtue ; not only by the Power of (heir Places, 
but by the Examples of their PJVfons ; for great 
Examples will' perfuade and draw, where Power 
and Precept cannot prevail : Nor Can the brighted 
Doctrine of (he mod pious Prelates, not even great 
Sttrlttt't facred Admonitions, have their due In 
duence and proper Efficacy, unlefs thole in high 
Rank and Place will inforcc (hem by the All per 
fuafive Power of their Examples. In vain may 
Jtbtfm, fwetily rambling, paint all the Beauties 
of Morality, in their perfect Colours, if no illudri 
ous Models of Moral Virtue will dand forth for 
public Patterns *nd general Imitation. The in 
ferior Claflcs of the People, which are by much 
tli. Major Part of Mankind, are ever ready, whe 
ther right or wrong, (o follow and copy after the 
Modes of their Superior*: and (he Vulgar might 
eafily b« made virtuoui, only by (he mere Force 
of Fafhion.

As the Thrones of Kings can be eftabljfhed only 
by Rigbteoufnefi, how careful ought all Monarchs 
to be to fow amongd their Subjeds the Seeds of 
found Morality, and to caufe Fi*iy, and true Re 
ligion, to be preferred, honoured, and revered; 
fince they may as well expec), that a Flower fh»ll 
never fade, the Sun never fei, nor Man's Body 
never moulder into Dud, at thac£rpwn, or King 
dom, to continue and endure, ^*r« Lewdnefs 
and Immorality, Luxury and Corruption, Profane- 
neft and Irreligion, 4ive, flourifh, and are pro 
moted.

|W
LONDON, Stfttmlnr \. 

AS held on board the Dcvonfhire, at Cha 
tham,   Court-MartkJ, Admiral Towaf-

hend Prefident, upon a Charge exhibited by Vice 
Admiral Griffin, againd the Hon. Capt Powlet; 
when no Perfon appearing in Support of it, the 
Court edeemed it G round lefs, and acquitted him.

Sept. 16. Appeared in the Daily Advenifer, an 
Advertifcment, fignifying. " That a Gngle Gent'e- 
'  man, about Sixty, and his Daughter near Fif 

teen, with two Men Servants, propofed to make 
a Tour of Pleafure lor a Twelvemonth, and 
would be glad to hear of a genteel, well edu 
cated young Woman, to attend the yonng Lady, _ 
as an upper Servant, who fhould be treated aa " 
their Companion whilll they remained abroad. 
Any one whom it might fuit, was to admtifa 

" in the fame Paper, aefcribing her Age, if had 
" the Small 1'ox, married or unmarried, ice. and 
" wbere without lofs of Time, die might be per- 
" fonaJly and privately Created with, and (he fhould 
" find very band fome Encouragement." In the 
next Daily Advertifer, of the i8:h, 45 Females 
puplifhed their Qualifications ; and, in the fame 
Paper of the 19 h and loth, 18 more Advertifc- 
ments appeared to the fame Purport, from Women 
of varioui Ages, Maids, Wives, and Widows, to 
the no fmall Amufement of the Town.

Sift. 20. By Letters from Fort St. David's, da 
ted Feb. 27, and brought by the Warwick India- 
man, there is Advice, that Capt. Clive had obliged 
the French and their Allies to retire from before 
Arcott, killed a great Number of Men, and put__ 
the red to nTght. Tfiat the Englifh under Jingon 
had drove the French from before Trichenapali. 
That two Nabobs in the French Intered bad coma 
over to (he Englifh with a great Number of Men, 
and that the French in tbeir return were furrounded, 
and were in great Didrefs for want of Provifions. 
Tbefe Letters add, that M. Dupleix had fent Pro- 
pofals to the Englifh for an Accommodation, in the 
Preamble of which he let forth, that he had only 
fuccoured the Indians (hat fued him for Affidance. 
and hoped that every Thing would be fettled to the 
mutual Satisfaction and Advantage of the two Com 
panies, and that all Animofitics and Hodilitics 
would ceafe.

Stfi. 30. By the lad Advkes from Conftanti- 
noplr, we are informed, that the Conduct of the 
new Grand Vizir is quite oppofite to that of hia 
Predecedbr; and, either through Policy, or from 
his natural Inclination,' he appeals outwardly per 
fectly conformable to the Sentiments of the Janiza-. 
ries. He advifes War, not merely wkh a View to 
keep them employed ; but upon a Principle of Ne- 
ceffity, in order to preferve tMtmioiaJ Spirit in the 
Nation, which might be enervated by a longer 
Peace. Upon this Pretence, he bad engaged the 
Grand Seignior to affcmble an extraordinary Divan, 
to decide this important Quedion. Neverthelefs. 
as feveral Bafhawi of didant Provinces are to affift 
at thi£pivan ; and as it will take up a great .deal 
of TimXfor them to repair to Condantinople, it ia 
fufpactecAhat this ii an Artifice of (he New Grand 
VizjrTlo pacify this prefent Rage of the Janitaries, 
in order afterwards to make it appear doubtful what * 
Step he intends to take. People are the more ape 
to look upon this to be the Cafe i becaufe the Kaa 
of the Tartars had not been invited to this Divan, 
as ia ufual when the Port* is going to declare War. 

The Difference! between the Court of Spain and 
that of England, are upon the Point of being ac 
commodated by a new Convention, which is nego 
tiating both there and at London, by the Mlniftera 
of the refpective Courts. The Chevalier d'Abrco. 
who refides at the Court of Great Britain, has a- ,. 
,reed with the Minidry there about the principal 
'oinu in Difpute; land Mr. Ktene, his Britannic 

Majedy's M miller at the Spanifli Court, has been 
at the fame Time employed in removing fome 
Difficulties there. The Plan of Convention is al 
ready drawn, which feules the Articles of Naviga 
tion and Commerce j and there is Reafon to pre- 
fume, that this great Affair will be completed after 
the Return of the King of Great Britain from hia 
Gcraaa Dominions. It ii ftrongly reported, that 

  the
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the Court of Spain intends to make Reprefentation* K 
to the Danilh Government concerning their Pro- | 
jeft to drive a Trade with the Dominioni of the 
Emperor of Morocco; and to give them a FJint, 
that if that Project u not dropt, hit Spanifh M.jefly 
will oe obliged to treat the Dane* a* he did the 
Hamborgher*.

OOtbir 6. Our Advicet from Holland, for 
fome Time ptd, are fplenetic and full of Appre 
terfiont. The Ai-fence of the Court, with the 
Uncertainty of its Return ; the Mifcarriage of the 
Money Scheme, for bringing Intered to two and 
a half per Cent, and a Suspicion that the Sums 
drawing out there wi'l be lent-elfewhere at that 
Ra- e ; and {he rapid Progrcfs of the Commercial 
Improvemcnis in the Audrian Low Countries, un 
der the Aufyicc of Prince Charlet of Lorram, are 
the pri cip.il Sources of thii ill Humour, which 
will hardly be diifipated Yl Thingt grow better.

PHILADELPHIA, Dtctmbir 7.
Fridiy lalt JOHN PCNH, Elq: (Son of the Ho 

noi.nb'le RICHARD PENN, tfq; one of our Propri- 
ttariei) arrived here from Londjn.

  Tuef- ay I all, at the Court of Quarter Seffioni, 
Thomtt Erabflon received Sentence to Hand one 
Hour in the Pillory on Saturday next, and the 
WednefJay following to be whipt Twenty one

  LaQui round 'two Squarca at the Can't Tail, for 
attempting to ravifh a young Woman. ---- ANNAPOLIS.       

We ate inform'd, that fome few Days ago, a 
Gentleman in Baliimtn County, finking one of 
hit Negro Men for fome Fault (who had not had a 
Blow from hit Mader for 12 or 14 Yeart before, 
and waa a Sort of a Favourite), the Negro Inrn'd 
upon him, and with the Affifliance of nit Wife, 
knock'd him down, tied him, and were carrying 
him to the adjacent River to drown him ; but one 
of hit other Ncgroct happening to fee hit Didreft 
came in to bit M tiler'i Affldance, and reliev'd 
him, ard then they fecured the two Negro AfTaffint.

Lancafltr County, Virginia, Srft 22. 1752.

RAN away from the Sublcnber, 
at the Glebe of the did Couoty, on the 4 h 

of May, a Convi£t, Servant Woman, named **rub 
Kmx, alia* HnvarJ, aliai Wilftn, of a middle 
Sixe, brown Complexion, has a fhort Nofe, lalka 
broad, and faitl the wat born in Yirkjbin, had 
been in the Army for feveral Yet/t in FlanJ.n, 
am) at the Butle of Cullodtn, where (he loft ttt 
Uufbtnd: She'may pretend to be a Dancing Mif 
treft, tjjrill mak«a great many Courtefiet, it a very 
deceitful bold infinuailng Woman, and a great

' Lyar.
1 In reading the Maryland Gatjttt, N*. 381, I 

find an Extract of a Letter from Cbtfttr in Pun- 
frk>.i*ia, July 13, 1752, mentioning a Quack

  Doctor by the Name of Cbtrltt Hamilton, preten-
  ding to be brought up under Dr. Grttn, a noted 

Mountebank in KnfUnJ, who tumt out to be a 
Woman in Man't Cloatht, and now aflumtt the 
Name of Cktrltttt HamHttu, a bold Woman, and 
callt hcrfelf about 18 Yeart of Age, tho' (he feerai 
to be about 40 : Thut much of ike Letter. If (he 
talkt broad, I have Rcafon to believe (he it the ve 
ry Servant who belooct to me.

Whoever apprehendt my faid Servant, and hat 
her convey'd to me, (hall have Two Pilloltt Re 
ward, beftdct what the Law allowi, paid by
    7w<- A^**/*7 . David Currie.
A /T. 5. Thit Sarab KMX wat imported from 

ft/b!ttba<v(n > in the DH\I efCumktrlund, with 
'M\, other Convifti ; among whom wat one Wil 

Ham Fgrrtfltr, who, 1 have heard her (ay,

Jaataryzt, 1753..

RAN away from the Subfcribers 
living in Print* Gtprgt't County, near thi 

Eajlirn Branch of Puwumqck, the two following 
Convift Servant Men i viic.

IkmatAndtrfa an Eat/flam, about 10 Yeart 
of Age : he it a fmall Fellow, hit Face pretty 
much Pockfretten, hu had a fcald Head, and pre- 
undt 10 be   Barber: He bole wfth hhn a fmili 
black Mare, and a PhilaJtiphia Saddle with the 
Pummel drove full of N*ilt : He alfo had with him 
a BearOdn Coar, an old Snuff cQ'our'd Cloth ditto, 
Olnabrigt Eieecbet, a Check Shirr, a white ditto, 
Coui.try bho«j, and grey Yarn Stocking*, a fait 
Hat, and an old yellow Wig.

Jt/if b FinJtr, an Ene.'iflma*, about to Yean 
of Age; he it a lufty Fellow, of a daifc Complex- 
ion, and took with him a large Chefnut Sorrel co 
lour'd Horfe, btanded S, and a black PbilaJclpbi* 
S:ddle, a Gtrman Serge full trimm'd light colour'd 
Coat, a Fuflian WaiBcoat, Snuff-cdour'd Cloth 
Breechet with metal Bmtont, Country Shoe*, grey 
Yarn Stocking*, old Felt Ha', ar.d Worded Cap.

Whoever brings the faid Servanti to their Maf 
terj, (hall have Twenty Shilling! Reward for each, 
bcGdct what the Law allowi.

Conforrriafile to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That
AV

there are at the Plantation or Phi tip Vbt ,
Efqi at Wtjl Rivtr, taken up as Stray;, an Iron 
Grey Mare and Colt, not branded j thVCoIt aboot 
7 Month» old.

The t Owner may have them again, on proving 
his Property ,-W* pay fag Charges.-  

OST or
Yable S

James Simmers.

INSPECTORS, who are not
    yet fuppliedwith BOOKS and NOTES, 
for the prefent Year, may have of all Sorti, what 
Quantities they want, from ' 

'Ttur bumtlt Strvant,
Jonas Green.

To be Sold by Public Vendue,
On TbvrfJoj tbi jib Daj »/ March nixt, at ttrt 

Hen/t tf Mr. Joieph Chaplain, in Frederick

Stolen a large Silver 
weighing -neidf" three Ounco.'

.
Whoever will bring it to Jamn Hutctingt on 

Kt*t Idand, or to the Printer hereof, (hall have 
Ten Shilling Reward, nnd no Ouefliona afk'd. '

If offer'd to be pawnUi or fold,- Uiu^uefired U 
may be ftopp'd. . ' .  J-l'-.v.-siY -,

To be ,S O LD, 
0 hundred \«nd yeighty-fc-

ven Acres of Land, called 
fitaate in FreJtrick ̂ County, near the main Road, 
about 10 Mile) abo»% Tiviltrftk Tvoctr, whereon ia 
a Peich Orchard, and fome other fthall Improre- 
mentt ; A great Part of the Land will make chok* 
Meadow, abound* with good Sprrngt, aad it well 
adapted For' Farming and ratting Stork. 

The Title it indiTpntablv, and for Term? apply
«<> Samuel Aftddleto*.

A TRACT of Land, containing
*   *  400 Acret, all very fine Land, fituate in 
Freiiirick County, near the faid Mr. Chaplain'*, 
ca'led AJJititn tt Pi/,,', Dtlitbi. 

For Title and Term*, apply to
Gilbert Sprisg.

TO BE SOLDf ^f?.

T H E following Trafls of Land, 
lying in Cbarltt Cooaty, formerly the Pro 

perty of the Wjnt, ; I/IK.
g 300 I  : -

 -.-*  ^ A^

R A N away from the Sublcriber, 
on the loth of lad Dtctmker, a Servant Man, 

named Tbtmai Brnvn, a Brickm»ker by Trade, 
about 5 Feet 6 Ir chet high, about 50 Yeart of Age, 
it a palavering Fellow, hat been on the Expedition 
againrt Cuba, and it of a black Complexion. Had 
on when he went away, an old Drugget Jacket, a 
pretty good Pair «f Leather Breecbet, an old Pair 
ofTrowfen, a Pair of old Yarn Stocking*, an Of. 
nabrigt Shirt, and a good Pair of Shoe*. Whoe 
ver fee urea the faid Servant and bringt him to the 
Subfcriber, (hall have Forty Sbiliingi Reward, be 
fidet what the Law allowt, if taken in thii Pro 
vinte i and if taken in any other Province, Four 
Pound*.

John Metcalfe.

t - ' %J

f 
J

crw.

Calvtrt County, Dicembtr 11, 1752.

T AKEN up about the aoth of 
Ntvimbtr lad, in the Bay, it Crvt-Pti*t, 

near the Mootb of raiment Ri»er,   Schooner of

' ri>nt the above Dr. Grtn.

I
si;- Conformable to LAW,

NPTICE is hereby given, That 
there it in the Pofleffion of Tbtmat Clark. 

jMior, at Ufftr Merlbtftnfb, taken up at a Stray, 
   (mall Bright Bay Hoile, hat a long hanging 
ftfanc, and Tail, goet bard,- and pot branded.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charget

HERE is at the Plantation of
Jibit Maed>btin, Son of If'il/itm, near the 

Head of £<f/r« River, in Ampi Arniultl Couoty, a 
r\ White and Black Hctfu ^ which hat BO petati»a- 
^* We Mark. ' , . . .. .,,,

The Owner may have her again, on proving

the following Dimenfioat j vitt. about 30 Feet by 
the Keel, 14 by the Beam, and 5 tod a half in the 
Hold i (he ha« been raifed two Feet, ha* a (heath- 
ed Roundhoufe which hai been painted red, her 
Mail and Bowfprit carried off dole by the Board, 
and her Sail* and Rigging entirely gone. There 
wit found on board her one fmall Cleft, in which 
wat a Pair of black CJoth Brecchei, in old Ruffled 
Shirt, a Pair of coarfe Yarn Stockingi, a new Pair 
of Mem Shoe*, a Pair of Ofnabrlgi Trowferi, a 
Waifkoat, and fome fmall Lumber j there wai al 
fo on board one Lopping Axe, one broken Cut 
laftjahd Piftol, one fmall Iron Spit, a Barrel, and 
an empty Tub, fon* wooden Bowlt, and a fmall 
Speaking Trumpet,   .>'' 

The Owner, On proviog hb Property, paying 
Salvage, and ike Charge of thli Advertisement, 
.Bay hire her again, by applying to'

- - , ^T»Sjmffcn t Dt/igbt, containing 300
Wtaftll 200
Ltnilon loo
Bttckftitcb 100
Tbefe lie within half a Mile of Put Totacrt.
Alfo, Clfwtr Paint, At Nanjtmtr, containing 

aoo Acre*.
containing- zoo Aerct, at the Fording 

Place on Mattaiviman, a* you go fro 
to P»rt Ttbacct. . . _,..,;

Btrtin, containing 30 ' -^
ittrJinen't Afarntwt 3
Sufjtthanna 37
Thefe three lad lie on the Head oftrftettmiieu 

and all the Right and Title to feveral Traftj not 
here mentioned, which belonged to the^«»«: 
For Title and Term*, apply to

David Rofs. 

HERE AS Mr. Jonathan
Ftrwarti, of Landtn^ Merchant, it poflef- 

fed of one Eighth Part of the Patuxint Iron- 
Work* i but being advanced in Years, and defironi 
to decline all Bufineit, i* willing to difpofe of It. 
Any Gentleman inclinable to purchafc may know 
the Terms, by applying to

<"H" ;  '-^'rBaltimtr?, Attorney ia 
race to Mr Ffft^wttra,

To be Sold by the faid Lux, a
new SLOOP, that will carry 18 Hogfheadiof 
Tobacco, deck'd, weft rigg'd, and an excellent 
Sailer. Alfo a Sailmaker, who hat four Yean (0 
ferve, and underdandt hit BoGneft very well, ha 
ving work'din the King1* Yardt.

i

HEREAS Mf. Daniel
finbtlmt (lately gone for Ltmhn), has coa- 

diluted me the Subscriber, hit Attorney in Paa for 
Tranfa&ing hit Affair* in thia ProTince : Thii It 
therefore to require all Perfoni indebted* to the faid 
Mr. WtlJIiHbtlmt, to make Immediate Payment/, 
or fettle their Account*, 4 otberwife' they muft ei- 
pe& Trouble, from

••••

l .b
RRA

* i? ' "' J* ' v *«w»»-^»-"-

BWW..1W Sugar, Chocoltta, 
and fundry.Good*. to be Sold by the UA

*"* !, i r  " j   " 'i i     . * t *'. .   i ~

Pn'ntcd by f ONAS GREteN1, ^OIT-MAITBR,- at hw O»nctin Cbarlti-flrefa 
.;;«« ? by whom ^M Perfbna Way^ber %plicd with thiV P^EK ; and vrHerc A|>vif;Tii«M«MTf of a moderate 

'" Length arc takcrri»- and uOerfcd for Five Shillings tftc firft Week, and a Shilling jVr Weclt nftci for  o&-
tintianoe : An^nnAvwRrMvrtHiti'la rirrrnrmi^ tn1  ««,«, neattft M»*»n*»\_ . '       ;

D U

L
AST 
ckifea 
ramlx 
larM 
Mayo

Officen, and b) 
who made a verj 
ruly Vagabond* 
aad one of then 
Poddle Guard w 
the fellow who 
ken with it, and 
only Interruption 
met with that Di 
folemn and beau 
Eminence vying 
teeleft AppeaiMn 
(hip from the St 
drew up in a Lit 
Quarreii betweci 
cei, tec. of their 
vers, which to t 
effectually did ; 
cried out, HJI j 
to begin a Riot 
Milter Butcher 
orer the Head, 
Hanger, aad at 
' how dare you 
' our Fellow Ci 
' ted them ; 
Which brave Be 
chief that might 
We of the two ' 
OrmntS and Lit 
ger.erouj Behavit 
(tinted th«m at t 
liont returned H 
b to be hoped, i

 Of People of boil 
Example . of t»« 
Cutlert, Painten 
doaihed in B«ff , 
Armt, a Vtiloan
 our ; and a lar 
a Sctffbld, draw 
ikere were printi 
aeat Printing Prt 
iog fmi and At 
ten, and priaiin 
lowing Poem, w 
bee, and gave t| 
A POEM on

Si( btntrfy 
Carminibm

HAIL facr 
deft

1 ' impart the C 
To call forth Le 
And bid bright ]

Th' immortal 
B; Thee-iicur'd 
To 'artheft Tun 
Nor worn, hy A

Bv Thee ftb« 
Nor o'er the We 
Fair Science re» 
To her the Nat 
At length ev'n i 
Aad the pile Ci

Bkfk'd bp the1 
And, fpitetffSi 
But donbly blefi 
Tae ran Jnm.i

Two; Rival A 
|Noblc the Sail

. 
<!eep Snfpen<
«ihet Svde )
wither con

Then let the
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